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NEW COMMISSIONER I REPORTS SHOW 
FINE WORK OF 

LOCALP ... T.A. 
Financial Aid Given Needy 

Children Necessitating 
Care of Doctors 

BALANCE NOW $152.74 

According to the report submitted 
by Mrs. A. J. Doordan, treasurer, and 
announced by Dr. J. Fenton Daugh
erty. president, yesterday, the Newark 
Parent-Teachers Association has now 
a total of $152.74 in the bank. 

Treasurer's Report 

Members Of Memorial Day Committee 

ROY E. REYNOLDS J AMES Q. SMITH 

NUMBER 18 

I
' MEMORIAL DA Y 

PARADE TO BE 
HELD SUNDAY 

Mayor's Committee, Headed 
By Major D. L. Dutton 

Makes Arrangements 

SERVICE AT 4.30 P. M . 

American L.egion To Conduct 
ADllUal Vespers On Campus 

of Delaware College 

All local churches will observe 
Memorial Day on Sunday when serv
ices honoring t he war dead \vill be 
held. The morning commemorations 
will start a series of tributes plan
ned to continue throughout the en
tire day. 

Saturdny, June 12, has been fixed .as 
the last day on which work sheets for 
the ~937 Agr icultural Consel'vation 
Program wi li be accepted by the 
county offices. This announcement was 
made by R. O. Stelzer, extension 
economist at the University of Dela
ware, who is in charge of the educa
tional phase of t he conservation pro
gram in Delaware, after he had re
ceived wOI'd of the deadline date from 
Washington. 

The June 12 deadline applies to all 
seven states in the East Central Re
gion, including Delaware, Maryland, 
and Vi rginia. Farmers who have not 
filed work sheets by June 12 will not 
be eligible to apply for payments 
under the 1937 program unless they 
have filed wOl'k sheets for the 1936 
program, Stelzer pointed out. Those 
who filed work sheets for the 1936 
program are not requi red to turn in 
work sheets this year to be eligible 
for payments under the 1937 program. 

A. FRANKLIN FADER 
Succeeding Newton L. Grubb of 

Grubb's Corner, Mr. Fader was named 
to the State Highway Commission by 
Governor McMullen on Tuesday. The 
appointment is effective as of May 2. 

Mrs. Doordan's report covered a 
period from June 11, 1935 when 
$119.74 was in the treasury, until the 
present time, excluding the 1937 May 
Mart. Receipts from this affair have 
not, as yet, been tabulated, but it is 
believed that approximately $500 was 
cleared. 

Total receipts over this period were 
$846.84 while expenses amounted to 
$694.10. According to the report, the 
following amounts were paid out for 
various activities during 1935-36: 

Commander Smith of the J. Allison O'Daniel Post, American Legion 
and ~ast Commander Reynolds of the J. Allison O'Daniel Post, Veterans of 
Forel~n Wars! ~ho are serving as members of Mayor Collins' Memorial Day 
committee. Flttmg observance of the occasion will be marked here Sunday. 

In accordance with the usual cus
tom, a parade, under t he supervision 
of Mayor Frank Collins' Memorial 
Day comittee will be held at 3 
o'clock. Acting under the r ecommen
dation of the Town 'Council , Major 
Donald L. Dutton, chairman of the 
committee, has made every effort, 
with the held of his committee, to 

A. F. FADER ON 
HIGHWAY BODY 

Capital Stage Lighting Co., $65; 
Flower Hospital, $50; Powell 's Res-

DSES REOPENS 
LOCAL OFFICE 

taurant, $11.20; Newark School Cafe- • --- • 
teria, $50.05 ; Newark High SChOOllCouncd of Newark Joms In 
General Association, $47; State P.-T. Revived Program; J. Robert 
A. dues, $28.50; Baynard Optical Co., Foulk In Charge 
$54 ; Delaware Hospital $10 ; charge 

CHURCH MARKS 
ORGANIZATION make the a=:::r~su~:::: 

Pencader Institution Will 
Observe 22th Anniversary 

On S\,Inday 
New Commissioner Is. Widely 

Known In State; Conducts 
Own Business Here 

on checks $.50. 
During 1936-37, the report shows 

the following amounts expended: Red 
Cross for flood relief, $2~; Baynard 
Optical Co., $30.75; Walk Easy Shoe 
Co., $6.25; St. Louis Shoe Co., $3.00; 
State P.-T. A. dues, $26; Newark 
High School cafeteria, $11 .85; New
al'k High School General Association, 
$50; Dr. P. K. Musselman, $70; Dr. 
Clyde M. Cox, $30; and Rae Crowther 
Inc. Bucking Machine, $125 . . 

The Wilmington office of t he Dela- The two hundred and twenty-sev-
ware State Employment Service, in enth an niversary of the organization 
coopeTation wi th the Counci l of New- of the Pencader Presbyterian Church 
ark, is opening a temporary branch at and the twenty-first annual reunion 
the Cou.ncil headquarters, 2~ Academy will be held under the auspices of the 
Street, It was announced thiS week. I Pencader Cemetery Association at 

G. A. R. and Civil War veterans, 
Col. R. G. Buckingham and John 
Ward, will "be guests of honor and 
will ride with the major as will dis
abled veterans. The parade will be 
directed by Major P. L. Focard, com
mander of troops from Ft. duPont. 
His aide-de-camp, Lt. R. Curtis Potts, 
will have charge of t he units. 

Information Necesaary 
Mr. telzer explained that the work 

sheet arc used in preparing informa
tion tha t will help farmers plan their 
operation in such a way that they 
will be able to take part in the pro
gram this year. However, farmers 
who file work sheets are under no 
obligations to take part in the pro
gram, shou ld t hey decide later that 
they do not desire to do so. 

Governor Richard C. McMullen on 
Tuesday made public announcement 
of the appointment of Andrew Frank
lin Fader, Newark, as a member of 
t he State Highway Commission to 
succeed Newton L. Grubb of Grubb's 
Corner, Brandywine Hundred. The 
appointment, widely rumored before 
the Governor's announcement, is for 
eight years and was effective on May 
2. Both Mr. Fader and Mr. Grubb Health Statistics 

~. ~obert Foulk, l"eprese~ting t:he I Glasgow, Delaware, on Sunday 
Wilmlllgton headquarters, Wlll receive Rev. Henry G. WeI bon, pastor of 
orders from employers and take ap-I t he Pencader and Head of Chrstiana 
p~cations from un';lmplored workers Presbyterian Churches, will preside 
f l om 8.30 a. ~. until 1 0 clock on the at the meetings during the day. 

Two reasons make it necessary to 
set the clOsing date for work sheets are Democrats. . . 
on June 12, Seltzer said. First, in- . O.the~ members of the c~mmls~l~n 
formation prepared from work sheets ale. Flank V. duPont, chairman, . 
Iletlla er than J:).m. 12 could no ~ "I' II Henry Hazel , Dover; and Charles W. 
be furnished to far~ers i.1 t1me to be Cullen,. George.town. Mr. d~Pont, a 
of use to them this year; and, second, I Repubhcan, Wlll ~erve un~11 194?li 
the county organizations will have to Mr. Haz~l, another .Repubhcan, WI 
start making plans for checking per- serve until 1~41; whlle Mr: Cul~en, . a 
formance some time in June and all Democrat, will complete his telm m 
work sheets will have to be filed be- 1939. Thus thc· b:;,ard stands two 
fore such plans can be made. Democrats and two RepUblicans wi~h 

In submitting the health report for 
the year, Mrs. J. Fenton Daugherty, 
chairman of the health committee 
stated, "We feel that this year has 
been one truly worthwhile in light 
of the quantity and kind of work that 
has been accomplished." 

first and .thll·d Thlll'sday o.f each Rev. Edwin H. Rian, D.D., presi
month. ThiS arrangement WIll con- dent of the board of trustees of the 
tmue so long as local employers seek Westminster Theological Seminary 
enough employees to warrant t he time Philadelphia, Pa., will preach th~ 
and expense. morning sermon at 10.30 O'clock, 

J 50 GRADUATE 
AT DELAWARE 

University of Delaware will grad
uate a joint class of about 150 men 
and women at the commencement ex
ercises on Monday, June 7. The Dela
ware College class will number about 
5 and the Women's College 65. This 

will be one of the largest joint classes 
in the history of the institution. 

FollOwing the custom adopted last 
year, no special commencement speak
er will address the group. Remarks 
will be made by members of the 
faculty and announcements by Dr. 
Walter HuJl ihen, president of the uni
verstiy, and William H. Heald, chair
man of the board of trustees. 

Rums Start Today 
Final examinations started today 

will continue until next Thursday. 
The complete program for commence
ment has been announced as follows: 
Friday, June 4, Women's College 
Senior dance, Old College; June 5, 
10 a. m., meeting of the trustees, 
Old College; 1.30 p. m., annual alumni 
ba cball game, Frazer Field; 3 p. m., 
Women's College Class Day, Mitchell 
Rail ; 4 p. m., President and Mrs. 
Hullihen's reception to seniors, grad
uates, faculty a nd visitors, The Knoll; 
5 p. m., alumni business meeting, 
West Wing; 6 p. m. , alumni dinner, 
Old College; 9 p. m., fraternity re
unions. 

Baccalaureate Sermon 
At 10 a. m., Sunday, the Rev. R. L. 

C~lhoun, Ph. D., of Yale University, 
~111 deliver the baccalaureate sermon 
In Mitchell RaIl. Firmin Swinnen will 
giVe an organ recital in the same 
bUilding at 7 p. m. 

The academic procession will start 
at 10.15 a. m. on Monday with com
mencement exercises scheduled to 
take Place at 10.30. Announcements of 
~ho.larships and prizes and the con
~:nng of degrees will take place in 

Itchell Hall. At 9 p. m., the DeI. 
~ College farewell hop will be held 
I~ Old College. All events are scheel 
u ed on standard time. 

Governor McMullen, an ex-offiCIO 
member. 

Came On Birthday 

Born on May 25, 1886, in Newark, 
Mr. Fader received the appointment 
as a birthday present. He celebrated 
his 51st birthday on Tuesday. Presi
dent of the Fader Motor Company 
and one of the oldest Ford dealers, 
in point of service, on the Atlantic 
coast, the new commissioner is a 
brother of Speaker John Raymond 
Fader. 

A son of the late Mr. and Mrs. Got
lieb Fader, founders of the bakery 
bearng the family name, Mr. Fader 
worked his way through the Newark 
Public Schools and Delaware Col
lege. He graduated from the latter 
institution in 1906 with an electrical 
engineering degree. Following em
ployment as an engineer at Riverside, 
N. J., for several years, he first en-
tered the automobile business in At-

During this period, 12 children 
(Continued on Page 4) 

Exercises At Washington 
College To Start June 3 

Thursday, June 3, will open the pro
ceedings of the one hundred and flfty
fifth commencement at Washington 
College, Chestertown, Md., which will 
continue until Monday, June 7, when 
degrees Will be contelTed upon 
graduates. 

A reception and play is scheduled 
for Thursday's program and the June 
fete and commencement ball for Fri
day. The alumni affairs will be held 
on Saturday. On Sunday, the bacca
laureate sermon will be held at 11 
o'clock and on Monday, Dr. Guy 
Everett Snavely, executive secretary 
of the Association of American Col
leges, New York City, will address 
the graduates. An informal luncheon 
at 12.30 and a meeting of the visitors 
and governors at 2 p. m. will climax 
the exercises. 

Regarded as a distinct advantage standard time. 
to employers and the unemployed, in 
turn, hopes have been expressed by 
leaders in Council that extensive use 
will be made of these facilities. 

No Charges Made 

H. P. Young, director of the service, 
said today that t he same complete 
service will continue to be given to 
employers and employees in the vicin
ity of Newark from the offices located 
in Wilmington. 

The Delaware State Employment 
Service is an agency that notifies 
available qualified applicants of work 
opportunities offered by em.ployers. 
There is no charge for the service. It 
is expected that many local farmers, 
merchants, housewives, and other em
ployers will use this method of se
curing local workers who will be 
given a preference in so far as they 
are available and qualified. 

Grand Chief's Visit 

Grand Chief Martha Fanning and 
her staff will make their official visit 
t o Friendship Temple, No.6, Pyth-

Special Musical Program 
The after noon service, scheduled to 

take place at 2 o'clock, will be ad
dressed by the Rev. Walter H. Stone, 
pastor of the First Methodist Protest
ant Church, of Wilmington, Delaware. 

A novel musical feature has been 
arranged by Mrs. May B. Leasure, 
in charge of t he Pencader choir. All 
special numbers will be presented by 
the descendents to the fourth and 
fifth generations of the church. 

One of the selections to be sung 
by a chorus of young people is "Lord, 
I Am Thine," written by the Rev. 
Samuel Davies, who was born in this 
vicinity on November 3, 1732 and 
later attained a high place in the re
ligious and educational fields. At one 
time, he served as president of Prince
ton University. 

Francis A. Cooch, of Newark, is 
president of the Pencader Cemetery 
Association. 

Christiana Fire Company 
Purchases New 'Equipment 

ian Sisters, on Friday evening at George M. Haney, manager of the 
Fraternal Hall. Wilmington Auto Sales Company of 

Newark, was awarded the contract 

lantic City. . 350 
Returning to Newark ill 1910, he 

opened an electrical contracting busi
ness and founded his motor car agen
cy a year later. 

Attend Church As Grange Marks 
New Custom At Old Barrett's Chapel 

for a modern fire engine purchased 
this week by the Christiana Fire Com
pany. 

(Continued on Page 4) 

Delivery of the apparatus, which 
will be equipped with a 500-gallon 

--- . pump and a 300-gallon booster tank, 
At the regular meeting of Centre Roberts and Harry Dixon were taken is expected about the middle of 

Grange, No. 11, held in Centreville into membership. Pencader Grange August. The purchase will make the 
Hall Wednesday evening, it was de- will entertain Pomona Grange on Christiana company one of the most 

Residents Here Received, cided to hold a festival early in June. June 3. Dinner will be served in the up-to-date and fully equipped rural 
$9.74 Each From Insurance Mrs. Sue S. Carpenter was appointed Presbyterian Church. On June 7, the companies in Delaware. 

chairman. An account of the recent regular meeting will be followed by Members of the purchasing co=it-
Residents of Newark received cash visit to Smyrna Grange was given by an entertainment open to the pub~ic tee were: James F. Miles, chairman; 

life insurance payments in 1936 the le.turer, Mrs. Florrie Frederick. at 8.45, n .S.T. Gracela~ Memor~al lohn Burge, Francis Cunane, David 
equivalent to $9.74 per capita, accord- The lecturer's hour was in charge of Park representatives will entertam, Cleaves and J . T. Eastburn. 
ing to an estimate made by The Lin- the graces-Misses Gail Antoine, followed by a strawberry festival. 
coIn National Life Insurance Com- Margaret Carpenter and Elizabeth Weather permitting, the festival will Rev. H. E. Hallman Is 
pany of Fort Wayne, Indiana. Gregg. The program was as follows: be held on the church lawn opposite Liona Club Speaker 

Total payments to policyholders current events, Miss Elizabeth Dil- the Grange Hall. Everyone is in- __ _ 
and beneficiaries of Newark were worth; a talk on Boy Scouts, Henry vited to attend this social gathering. Rev. H. E. Hallman, pastor of the 
$38,000 as reported in the life pay- Hollingsworth; h arm 0 n i c a solos, 350 Attended Church First Presbyterian Church, addressed 
ments number of The National Under- Marcel Tapie. At the close of the The Delaware State Grange ob- the weekly session of the Lions Club 
writer, Arthur F. Hall, president of meeting a "cootie party" was enjoyed. served its first "Go to Church Sun- of Newark at the Newark Country 
Lincoln National Life states. Miss Betty Thatcher received first day" last week. The meeting was Club on Tuesday evening. He was the 

The amount paid here included prize for the sisters and Walter Car- held in the historic Barrett's Chapel, guest of John K. Speicher, chairman 
money paid to living policyholders .s penter first prize for the Drothers. near Frederica. About 350 attended of the meeting. President Joseph M. 
well as to beneficiaries &II death The home economics committee, Miss the service which was the first of its McVey officiated. 
claims. In 1936, life insurance com- Elizabeth Dilworth, chairman, will kind ever held by the State Grange. FollOwing the group singing of 
panies put $2,829,300,138 into eircu- have charge of the literary program The exercises wereBPlaMnned bYhSta~ ::~eD~oyngsRe:S ~~:::e~poO~eM: 

. i th U ited States and Cana- h ext meeti Chaplain Howard . oore, w 0 a - ,. 
latlon n e n for ten~. 'ded R Robert E Green "a salesman of the biggest business in 
da, or paid out money at the rate of PeDea4Ier To Blltertain ~a:r~~e Scri;-re followed by a the world, a business that employs 
approximately one-third of a million Pencader Gr&I\P, No. eo, met in I prayer by former State Chaplain more salesmen, speaking in more 
dollars an hour. wi h toncu in trie th 

Life pa .......... ts in Delaware in 1988 the Grange BaIlon lIa,. 17 t Wilson; 1010 by Ruth Ball, Harmon,. ea mo~ coun s" an any 
iI- Master C. C. Brooks pnlNine. Earl (ConttDued on Pqe 4) other business 1R the world. _re ,6,&00,000. 

The State Drum and Bugle Corps 
of the American Legion Post No.1, 
Wilmington, has accepted the invita
tion to lead the second division, if it 
is possible to complete the program 
in Wilmington in time for Newark's 
affair. 

After forming on the University of 
Delaware campus at the Memorial 
Library, t he parade will be ,aj. !l,est 
while a short service is h~ t-
ing of: invocation, Rev d 
White; placing of wreath .-oI!'1I!I!'!'''!'''fu. 

by boy scouts; benedictio 
Eugene J. Kraemer, and t a 

In addition to Major Du 
mayor's committee consists 
Hubert, Town Council; Capt . • 
H. Cook, Delaware National .Guards; 

(Continued on Page 8) 

JONES IS LOW 
ON NEW SEWER 

At a special meeting of the Council 
of Newark Monday night, t he con
tract for the building of new storm 
sewers on Delaware Avenue and 
Haines Streets was awarded to Jul
ian T. Jones, Wilmington, who bid 
$8,523.10. Five bids were submitted 
for consideration. 

Designed by Town Engineer George 
C. Price, the improvements are plan
ned as a means of relieving flood con
ditions at the intersections of Dela
ware Ave., and Academy St.; Dela
ware Ave., and Haines St. ; and Dela
ware Ave., and Chapel St. , following 
heavy storms. 

Open Ditch Completed 
Approved at the March session of 

Council, an open ditch starting below 
Lovett Ave., on the unimproved sec
tion of Haines St., and running across 
the Maxwell property to a brook 
south of the Pennsylvania Railroad 
tracks, has already been completed. 
Relief labor, working under Price's 
direction, was used to dig the ditch 
which starts at a point 570 feet be
low Lovett Avenue. 

The 'new sewer calls for a 24-inch 
pipe to r un f rom Delaware Ave., on 
Haines St., to Lovett Ave., where it 
will empty into a 30-inch sewer con
necting with the open ditch. 

"Feeder" pipes will connect from 
Academy Street on the west and 
Chapel Street on the east. 

Youth's Leg Broken 

Elwood Reed~r-old Negro, of 
Corbit St., suffered a double fracture 
of his right leg and a punctured blad
der Tuesday morning when he at
tempted to board a moving. truck 
driven by William J. Burke, colored, 
of 82 W. Cleveland Avenue. The ac
cident happened on Delaware Ave., 
near S. College. 

Reed is in the Homeopathic Hos
pital, Wilmington, where he was 
rUllhed following emergency treat
ment by Dr. Ralph Wenenmann. 

- 4Z.; .,_ ,w ....... 
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;W:;;;;-IMPROVED ---
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL 

SUNDAYL 
CHOOl esson 

By REV. HAROLD L . LUNDQUlST. 
Dean of the Moody Bible I nstitute 

of Chicago. 
@ Western N wsp.per Union. 

Lesson for May 30 

THE REMAKING OF J ACOB 

LESSON TEXT-Genesls 28:16·22. 32 :24· 
30. 

GOLDEN TEXT-And be not confo r 'Tlcd 
t o this world: but be ye t rans formed by the 
renewing of your mind . Romans 12 :2. 

PRIMARY TOPIC-Jacob' s Great Discov· 
cry. 

JUNIOR TOPIC-What Changed Jacob. 
INTER MEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC

F inding One's Better Self. 
YOUNG P EOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC

Face to Face With God. 

QUEEN TO BE 
CROWNED AT 

school last Friday. Ninety-seven from 
Chr istiana, twenty-two f rom Ogle
town and seventeen from Pleasant 
Valley. Mrs. Margaret Tljol'llton and 
Miss J ennie Hoffman had charge of 

CHRISTIANA t he first and s'econd grades .. The t hird 
and fourth grades were dn'ected by 

Cantata To Be Held During 
Commencement Exercises; 
Jeannette George, Queen 

Mrs. Estol Hopkins and Mrs. Elsie 
Stradley. The pink color team won 
first place with Albert Cleaves a s 
captain. Purple team second place, 
captain, Louis Hutchison ; green team 

"PLAY DAY" OBSERVED third place, Herbert leaves, captain; 
blue team, fourth, Henry Purzycki, 

By Edna A. Dickey captain; yellow team, fifth, Charles 
Lebegel'n, captain; red team, s ixth, 
Gilbert Cunn ingham. Miss Rachel 
Phe lps, Mrs. Margaret Fo rd and Miss 
Ellen Palmer were in chal'ge of the 
fi fth, s ixth, seventh and eighth grades. 
The green team won first p lace with 
Albert Thorp as captain; red team, 
second place, Ralph Burge, captain; 
yellow team, third place, Edward 
Purzycki, captain; purple team, fourth 
place, Bobby Munay, captain; pink 
team, fifth place, Ralph Robbins, cap
tain; blue team, sixth, J ohn Clayville, 
captain. 

HOCKESSIN 
By Mildred Gebhart 

Mrs. Taylor has one brother, Ja
cob Yarnall Greeg Chandler of Cali
fornia. He celebrated his 93rd birth
day anniversary in January. 

Wedding Announced 
The wedding of Miss Ethel J. 

Cla l'k, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis H. Clark of Hockessin, and 
MI'. J. owles Newman, son of Mrs. 
Mabel B. Newman of Wilmington, 
will take place in the Cathedral 
Church of St. J ohn, on Saturday, 
June 12. 

MI'. and Mrs. J oseph M. Woodward 
have announced t he engagement of 
their daughter, .Miss Mary E. Wood
ward to MI'. Edwin Pierson, son of 
Mrs. Loleta A. Pierson, of Hockessin . 

Mrs. Vincent Lamborn of Yorklyn, 
was stricken with a stroke, while 

Dance At Country Club 

George Madden's orchestra will 
f urnish music for the informal dance 
to be staged at t he Newark Country 
Club on Saturday evening. 

KELVINATOR 
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR ' 

F REE! KEL.VI~ ROl\1E. BOOK with exterior views, fl OOr IlIa 
de CrlpLlOn of eq ull)ment. Come in now for free CO l»)'. ns and 

Get In KELVIN ATOH'S Great Mis ing Word Contest. 
Hear " PROFESSOR Q IZ"- B f)· m., E . S. T., S~T HnA Y ,C. B. S. 

MORE THAN 1000 FREE PRIZ ES 

LEON A. POTTS 
. 44 E. MA IN STREET 

playing the organ at St. J ohn's ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Church at t he service on Sunday :: 
morning. She was taken to the St. 
Francis Hospital, Wilmington, lind i s 
still in a critical condition. 

After t he meeting of the Rebekah 
Lodge, on Thursday evening, the ' 
lodge member s presented Mr. and I 
Mrs. Edward Shane of Yorklyn with 
a cake in honor of their 29th wedding 
anniversary. 

Represent Guild 

~c"II'l9r' DELICIOUS Front Page News! "Well-Known 
Crook Converted I" After years of 
deception, thievery, and all kinds 
of wickedness, .Jacob, "the sup
planter," had a transforming expe
rience of the grace and power of 
God and became 1srael-" a prince 
of God." That is indeed front-page 
news and the marvel of 'it all is 
that we may today proclaim the 
grace of God in Christ Jesus for the 
redemption of everyone that be
lieveth. 

Memorial day is a most appropri
ate one for our lesson, fo r the first 
portion tells us of a memorial stone, 
and the last section tells of a great 
victory. W'e do well on this day to 
remember the days that are gone, 
to recall the heroic deeds of our 
valiant dead. It is r ight tha t we 
should honor them for victories 
rightly won a nd for a noble cause. 
But let us not fail to recognize that 
the great battles of life are those 
fought in the realm of the spirit and 
that the victories won there endure 
for all eternity. Every teacher of a 
class in the Bible school should with 
God' s help endeavor to make this a 
day of blessed m emory and victory 
in Christ for the boys and girls , or 
men and women of the class . 

hristiana, May 26-The cantata, 
"Crowni ng the Queen," will be pre
sented at the commencement exercises 
of the Christ ia na-Salem Consolidated 
School on Wed nesday evening, June 9. 
Speaking parts will be taken by J ay 
Walker, I rving Hutchison, Albert 
Thorp . Joseph Amoroso, Charles Le
bege rn , J eanette George, Anna P oore, 
Bessie Larimore, Anna Stevens, Eliza
beth Reusch and Anna Amoroso. 
Numbers will be g iven by the school 
glee club consisting of 57 voices. 
J eanette George will be the queen and 
Frank Moore, the lord mayor. The 
queen will have the folowing attend
ants : Betty J eandell , 8th grade; Mary I 
Long, 7th grade; Doris Baker, 6th 
grade; Marion Elliott, 5th grade; 
Dorothy Baker, 4th grade; Virginia 
MUn'ay, 3rd grade; J:: lva Edwards, 2d 
grade; and Dorothy Keeley, 1st grade; 
trumpeters, William Sapp and Frank
lin Sylvester; trainbearers, David 
Murray and Layton Thorp; crown 
bearer, George Sheats; flower girls, 
Virginia Cleaves and Delena Amoroso; 
fa hoy dancers, John Takach, king of 
t he fa iries, Renda Lane, Barbara 
Thorp, Harold Bla ir, E lva Edwards, 
Delena Amoroso, George Sheats, Lay
ton Thorp, J ack Cunningham and 
Burke Cleaver. Court dance by Cath
erine Lebegern, Patsy Morgan, Marion 
Elliott, Veronica McG rath, Layde 
Levey and Margar et Marshal l. Solo 
dances in honor of t he queen by Elva 
Edwards, Catherine and Char les Le
bege1'l1. 

Mrs. Ethel McVaugh, Mrs. L. H . 
Hockessin, May 26.-Funeral serv- Pennington, Mrs. Emily Gilmore, and 

ices were held from the Chandler Fu- Miss Elizabeth Mitchell r epresented 
nera l Home, in Wilmington, for Mrs. the Hockessin branch of the Needle
Sarah Ann Taylor, 95 years of age, work Guild at t he national meeting 
a widow of the late J ohn Taylor on of the Guild of America at Philadel

We consider today two experi
ences in the life of J acob, both of 
which have their counterpart in the 
l ives of many of God's children in 
our day. 

I. A Vision and a Vow (Gen. 28: 
16-22). 

Jacob met God. H ave you met 
Him face to face? Have you had 
"such a revolutionary experience in 
some unexpected spot"? What a 
sacred place it has become in your 
life. Perhaps it was at mother ' s 
knee, or in a little crossroad's 
church, or on a busy city street. 

One hundred and th irty-six ch ildren 
participa ted in "Play Day" held at t he 

Tuesday afternoon, May 25. Mrs. 
Taylor died at the home of her son , 
Howard W. Taylor in Wilmington, 
after a brief illness, on Friday eve
ning. She is a member of the Chand
ler family of Delaware. During her 
early life, Mrs. Taylor resided in 
Hockessin. About 25 years ago she 
moved to Wilmington. 

Active Church Member 
On June 4, she would have been 

96 years old. For many years Mrs. 
Taylor was an active member of t he 
Hockessin M. E. Church, a nd a teach
er in t he Sunday School. She was a 
sister to the late Mrs. Swithen Spring
er of Brandywine Springs. 

.----- *. ~----.... NOTARY --W PUBLIC 

State Licenses Notarized 

W. HARRY DAWSON 
God was there-you dealt with him 

-he blessed your soul-life was 11;;I;56;W;' ;M;A;IN;ST;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=P;H;O;N;E;6&4i;I~ i changed. Such may be the experi-
ence of each one of us. The place 

~~;i;~~~~:~~I~~ 1@"""m""~:-,"iJj;jtiii;miMI 
o_.hi, ,od ,,' UP , m,mo,"" 'II-.YALUIS ' and made a vow. The depth of 
his purpose is revealed by the fact 0 * . . 
that it touched his earthly posses-I * . * 
sions. 

The pledge of one-tenth to God is J I 
in accord with the Old Testament 17 ewe * 
principle of the tithe. Many earnest d 
believers regard the t ithe as equally iii :LB U L OY * obligatory in our day. Others con- JIll( 
tend that it is an Old Testament 
principle only. Well, there is no .L 
need to differ too sharply on that JIll( 
point, for is it not clear that as 
children of God all that we have be- ~ I'ILIPP.,." 
longs to H im? Surely then we would II1II( '- .. 
not wish shamefacedly to admit that ~ t. 
we give less than the Old Testament JIll( 0:'" f 
tithe. All that we have comes from ,. 
His bountiful hand. He it is that * 
gives "bread to eat and r aiment to ' $ 2975 
put on." Let us be cheerful (hilari- * 
ous) givers of what he has entrusted ' . • 
to us , tha t his work on earth may 
be put forward. '* . n . A Struggle and a Victory (Gen. 
32:24-30) . * 

After varied experiences of both 
victory and defeat J acob turns back * 
to his own land . He hears of the ap- * 
proach of his brother Esau with 400 
men. Before he meets him he 
spends a night alone. Whether it S2 97.,r 
was in fear or in trust that he ap- ~ 
pro ached God on that night, we do 
not know. But we do read of the 
great struggle. It was more than a 
physical b<lttle-real as that was-
for here we have God wrestling 
with a weak and defeated, but proud 
man, seek ing to bring him to the 
place where he will once for all "let 
go and let God" have his way with 
his life. 

Into the night of struggle at Peniel 
have gone God 's people in all the 
centuries, and 10, those who have 
submitted themselves to the mighty 
hand of God have come out as those 
that have "power with God and with 
men" (v. 28). Such an experience 
is the key to successful living and 
fruitful service for God. It is still 
true ~at "God resisteth the proud, 
but gIveth grace unto the humble." 
(Jas. 4 :6) . 

A Strong Arm 

IND."" CAli AND uoMria 1T0Nl'" ...... 

Give me the pure heart, 0 Lord, 
to feel Thy presence near me . Give 
me the clear mind that understands. 
Give me the stainless s{)ul that shall 
return to Thee fearless when my 
time shall come. And give me the 
strong arm to defend, with all my 
heatt, with all my mind, with all 
my soul, tpe glory of Thy kingdom. MERVIN S. DALE 

Doing Right JEWELER 
DIAL 3221 NEWARK Do right and God's recompense 

to you will be the power to do more right. 11 ______ Ia8i!!i8ilIa8i!!iSi:!iSi:=== ___ gg ______ Ia8i!'1 
. ..... A~ . ~ ••• : 'I . .. ~.-.~- • . 

phia on Thursday. 
T he play " Patty Saves t he Day" I 

will be presented by the pupils of the 
graduating class of the Hockessin 
Consolidated School in the school au-, 
ditorium on June 8. 

San Francisco lies 100 miles father I 
south than Balt imore. 

STAINLESS PAINT* 
• •• woo"t sta.in or become 

UD llig blly durin , it. 
entire life 

• •• coven more surface per 
•• Uoo 

• •• IDeB OIl Meier 
• •• colors are bi8h1y perm • • 

~nt 8,amel ,£.odinS' 
• •• wilJ no l crack during it. 
· IOD,Iife 

'" •• Juu IODler aDd alway. 
looks belter 

Here's Proof Thai STAIDIESS PAIDT* is Belter ••• 
Look at the photograph of these anel h b Le 
decide for you that STAINLESS ~AINTs* ,?WDha ov,e. t your own eyes 
your house. IS t e pamt you should use on 

These tests are certified before a notary uhlic Th ·U· ·d 
of how much better our h . ~ . ' ey WI gJve you an I ea 
painted with STAI~LESSOPAtNIlTllooA da year or two from n ow if it is 

PREP PRIMER 
The foundation coat tnat 
makes jobs last longer 
~Uere"bow itWOtI:. f 

It I .,.,horl '0 ,h. lur. 

there t~ m.ke a ~afu:!Z~naf:r·u,. 
ji;" pamt .coat. PR EP PRIMER il ~ 
PRE~:n~"st ~i.E'TsPP'1&T:"~ "OOd 
I*'fect tWCH::oaiI job. e a 

!:kel!ti& ~ ,?f ,our GClt coat when , ou U8e 

~'?D~~· tl.U: ';:l::r 
the wood like rhi,leay. 
in, only a thiu cover. 
in, 00 tbe l urface. 

* . n remember ••• STAINLESS 
PAINT costs you less in the long run. 

Your Felt.on~Sihley ~ealer will be glad t o give you 
expert pamtmg adVIce, or he will refer you to a 
competent master painter. . 

Paint Now ••• Pay Later 
Any F~It,?n.Sihley dealer will teU you how to finance 
the . pamtmg of your home or other buildings on an 
easy mon.thly payment plan. See him-or write us ! 
Fe~ton, S~ley & Co., Inc., 4 th and Cherry Streets 
Philadelphia, Pa. ' 

Have a Master Painter do your paintinq 
*Onb 
fEILTON -SIBILEY 

makes STAinlESS PAinT 
Sold Exclusively By 

THOMAS A. POTTS 
Newark 
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MINQUAS FIRE 
GROUP MARKS 

ANNIVERSARY 
Celebrate 30th Birt?day of 

Founding of OrgaDlzahon 
At Meeting Friday 

MANY ADDRESS GROUP 
~ewp()rt. :lfay 26.-'1'he Minquas 

Fire Compan y of Newport celebrated 
its 30th Ilnnl V(' I ' ~ :lI'y on Fl'icla~ eve
ning, with II Inu:q uet served In th~ 
lire huu"c at (j,30 by memhel's of 
the Ln(lie~ ,\ uxiliary f ~he coml?any, 
Willillm ( ', Clal'k, preSIdent oC t he 
cOlUpnn~'. had ('harge of the meeting 
and 1(11\'(' a histol'y of the compan y's 
octil'i li ('~ s ill~c its organization, He 
then ]ll'l's nt d D, J, Richey, tOllSt
ma tfr of the evening, Mr, Richey 
introduced Dr, F, W. Miller, who 
entel'tnim,d with magician stunts. 

Chief Lutz of the Wilmington Fire 
Depad ment, gave a br ief histol'Y of 
thnt organ ization, and in closing 
proised the Minquas. compan~ and 
its allxiliary fo t' theil' part 111 the 
service to suburban community as a 
I'oluntcer firc company. 

)11'5, Nan Laws Woods, president 
of the New Castle County Ladies 
Auxiliary, was a guest speaker. Mrs. 
Woods in refcl' l'ing to the activities 
of the auxiliaries said "A man can 
build a house of stone, cement and 
wat 1', but it takes a woman to make 
a home of it; so it a lso t akes the 
women ill the auxiliary a ssociat ions 
to Ilssist the fireme n ,in making their 
companies successful. Mrs. Woods 
announced the memorial service to 
be held at Doyel' on June 13. 

MI'. Reuben E. Stewart, p res ident 
of the Delaware State Firemen's As
,ociation was a gljest and addressed 
the men. He commented that "we get 
out of things just as much as we 
put into them," so if we want to make 
our com panies successful , we must 
put our best efforts into them. He 
pra ised the auxi liades for the a s
sistance they give the firemen . . 

J. W. Moore, of Christiana, presi
dent of the New Castle County Fire
men's Association spoke brief ly ex
tending congratulations to the Min
quas Fire Company for t heir 30 suc
cessfu l years of operation 

~fl'S , W. Jenson, president of the 
Ladies Auxi liary of the Minquas Fire 
Company, congratulated the company 
on its anniversar y, and on behalf of 
the auxiliary, presented the company 
with $50. 

William Whed ee of Newport en
tertained with v~,cat selections, "Ah! 
Sweet Mystery f Life," and "When 
1 Grow :roo Old to Dream." Miss Dor
othy Gunn, piani st, accompanied Mr. 
Whedbee. 

Other speakers were: T . W. Young, 
former head of t he Minquas com
pany; A. G, Craig, chai rman of com
mittee on arrangements; and Dl·. 
Henry George of Wilmington. 

LANDENBERG 
By Mrs. John Jagger 

Landenberg, May 26.-Mrs. Ella 
Atkinson of Wilmington visited at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sill 
on Sunday afternoon . 

Mrs. William Cowell and Mrs. 
Rose icherson of Philadelpnia spent 
a few days last week with Mr. and 
Mrs, Carl Crossan. 

THE NEWARK POST, NEWARK, DELAWARE 

:'Play Day." This group was divided I Roads S hool presented an original 
llltO foul' color teams, the reds, blues, play a t t he fina l meeting of the Par
yellows, and pinks. There was a pro- ent-Teacher Association last Wedne8-
g ra m of comp titive activit ies in day night. hinesc costumes and 
charge of the three tellchers, Miss decol'ations added to t he effectiveness 
Elizabeth Dillon, Mrs. Marion New- of the prod uction arranged by Mrs. 
ton, and Mrs. Alyce Nichols. The red Marion Newton. 
team, with larence Lloyd as captain, ------
won fo r the boys scori ng 11 points. Juniors Hold Session 
'rhe pink team won fOl' the girls 
with 10 points. Betty Reed was the 
captain of that group. Following the 
games, the children sang II number 
of songs closing with "Goodbye, Chil
elren." 

Aid Society Reorganizes 
The Red lay Creck Ch urch Aid 

Society elected its officers for t he 
next six months at the May meeting 

"Thirty-five members attended the 
regul ar meeting oC American Flag 
Council No. 28, Junior O. U. A. M., 
held Monday night," reported A, Neal 
Smythe, publicity chairman of t hat 
ol'ganization, in an interview this 
week. 

8 

... -- .. - ----.. -·---·----·-·--------.. -.. -1 RENTAL SERVICE 

I Air Compre8fj()r, with Fu ll Equillmcnt on Truck. Skilled OlleralOl' 
F urnished. 

JAME H. HUTCmSON 
Dial ' ewnrk 4091 

-u- .. - .. -u-u- ··-··-··_._ .. _ .. _ .. _u _ _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _u_._ .. _ _ .... 

BID INVITATION 
The State Boanl of Health will receive bids for the replacement 

of two Buick au pes, said bids to be opened at its office in Dovel', on 
Saturday, June 5, 1937 at 11 a, m. 

, held last Thursday night with the 

"O ur meeting on June 7 wiJJ be 
known as ' onstitution Night'," MI'. 
Smythe said. "Talks, comments and 
discllssions will be heard on Our na
tional constitution," he added, "and 
should be of interest to all." 

The l'ight is l'eserved to reject any 01' 111\ bids, to accept other 
than t he lowest bid for just cause, and to accept any bid for from 
one 01' two units. Rev. John D. Blake a s t he host. They 

a l'e: p resident, Surthin Sp ringer; 

vice-pres ident, H. C. Woodward; sec- 'tl-ME"-E-T '-YO"-UR'- 'F'-R'-IE-N'D-S"- "l 
retary, Ml' ·. Sm'thin Sp ringel'; treas-

gl'am of music and l'elld ings was en- AT f 
joyed. r 

Another large audience attended The Newark Diner , 

Th~ locations of the two Bu ick Coupes to be replaced may be 
ascertul11ed frOI11 the office of the Stllte Board of Health at Dovel'. 

MIlY 20,1937 

5,27,2t 

State Board of Health 
Dover, Dc!aware , 

urel', Mrs. H. P . Den nison, A p rO- l 

the annual pie social of the Ebenezer 

~~hM~~ci~~d~~T~~ i~~·~5-~-~-E·-~-~-~-e"~~~~~~ I ~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ day night in celebration of its fifty-
second a nniversary. Almost 200 per- Come In, See the New 
sons witnessed the program of music, R. C. A. V I C TOR 
readings and a play "The Telegram." R A D I 0 
Pie a nd ice cream were enjoyed fol- LEON A. POTTS BID INVIT A TION lowing the entertainment. The com-

COL. RICHARD BUCK INGHAM: I mittee comprised Mrs. T. O. M. Wills, 
Special Memorial Day services wi ll Mrs. Leonard Nelson , and Mrs. J. B. 

be held at the Ebenezer M. E. Church Patterson. 

44 E. MAIN ST. DIAL 3821 

HIGH QUAUTY CHICKS 
The State Board of Health will receive bids for the purchase of 

foul' cars from the low price groups, said bids to be opened a t its 

office in Dover, on Saturday, June 5, 1937, a t 11 a . m. on Sunday morning at 11 o'clock, when Dee Cee Club Meets 
Strong and vigorous for good layers General Buckingham, 94-year-old vet

eran of the Civi l War will be the g ues t 
of honor. 

In addition to special music, Rev. 
T. O. M. Wills, pastor, will speak on 
"A More Excellent Way." Members of 
the J. Allison O'Daniel Post of t he 
American Legion and Veterans of 
Foreign Wars will attend the services. 

John J agger on Saturday evening , 
Mrs, J enn ie Crossan spent a few 

days last week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Rose of Singerly. 

Jbhn Keidel of Colwyn visited from 
Friday unt il Monday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Crossan . 

Mrs, L. G. Gardner spent last week 
with f riends in Philadelphia. 

Miss Frieda Mengel' a nd ,fr iend, 
Mr. Harry Lee of Wilmington, were 
Sunday evening callers with MI'. and 
Mrs. J ohn J agger. 

Trip To Virginia 
Mr. and Mrs. J . D. F ernan and Mr. 

and Mrs. Bert McMillan left on Sat
urday for a few daps' trip to Vir
ginia and other places. 

Junior Sheehan , Melvin Harkin s, 
Ralph P ennington witnessed the ball 
game in Philadelphia on Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. F . Desmond and 
family visited relatives in Wilming
ton on Sunday. 

Ellwood Crossan of Williamson 
School spent the week-end with his 
parents, MI'. and Mrs. Mark Crossan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Reinhart of 
Philadelphia spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Reinhart. 

Miss Dorothy Crossan of Kennett 
Square spent the week-end with her 
mother, Mrs. Catherine Crossan. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Thomas, John 
Wynn and Kenneth Rigler witnessed 
the ball game in Philadelphia on Sun
day. 

MER!v1AID 
By Sara A. Pennington 

Members of the Dee Cee Club from blood, tested breeders. 
The r ight is reserved to reject IIny 01' aU bids, to accept othel' 

than t he lowest bid fo r just cause, and to accept any bid from one 

to foul' un its. 

were enterta ined last Friday night at 
t he home of Harold and Earl Lynch. All h~h~~~~ r~u:! ~t~~~~~. per 
The Champions class which forms a We have six breeds. 
part of the club, made plan s for its 
annual fathers and sons banquet to 
be held in t he basement of the Eben-
ezer Church on June 22. 

A cold platter supper and straw-

Free chick starter with each 
100 chicks. 

SCARBOROUGH 
berry festiva l is bei ng arl'lIngeci by HATCHERY 
the finance committee of the board PHONE 437 
of trustees and cemetery association 
of Red Clay Creek P resbyterian 

MILFORD, DEL. 

May 20, 1937 l 5,27,2t 

State Board of Health 
Dover, Delaware 

Ch urch for June 14. 
The students of Milfo rd Cross 

Tir~$tont 
. TIRES . 

THENEW8ELL 
TELIPHONE 
VI RECTORY 

ao5ES 
JUNE 12TH, 1937 
No listing can be included in 
the new book unless your 
order is received by noon of 
that day. 

Gill, to .1Ye ? 
Walt to order I tllep ••• ? 
Nlld a. additional Hstilg? 

GIVE YOU GREATER PROTECTION 
AGAINST SKIDDING AND BLOWOUTS · 

YOU will know the minute you see this tire 
why car owners everywhere call it the 

greatest tire ever made to sell at these low 
prices. The deeper, wider, flatter non-skid tread 
made of tough, long wearing rubber will give 
you protection against dangerous skidding. 

But tires cannot be judged on tread alone. 
Under the tread of Firestone Standard Tires 
are two extra layers of Gum-Dipped cords. This 
Firestone patented construction feature binds 
the tread and cord body into one inseparable 
unit. Every cotton fiber in every cord in every 
ply is saturated and coated with pure liquid 
rubber which counteracts the internal friction 
and heat that ordinarily destroy tire life. This 
Firestone patented process of Gum-Dipping 

THAT 1 •• t ,ear hlg:h,wa,. accldcntl 
COlt the live. of InOre duo 38,000 
men, women and chJldrenl 
THAT a million more were 

gives greater protection against blowouts and 
is used only in Firestone Tires. I 

Come in and join the Firestone Save A Life 
Campaign today by equipping your car with a J 
set of new Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires. 

MI'. and Mrs. John Davis of P ros
pect Park spent the week-end with 
the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Bailey. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cox of Hock
essin wcre visitors with Mr. and Mrs. 

Mermaid, May 26. - Forty-eight 
chi I d l' e n from Harmony, Milford 
Cross Roads and McClellandsville 
rural schools gathered on the school 
grounds at Milford Cross Roads last 
Friday afternoon for theil' annual 

Don't delay. Call or visit 
our Business Office NOW I 

THE DIAMOND ·STAT. 
TELEPHONE COMPANY 

6 ~:""" .J"~~- injured? 
THAT more th.an 40,000 of these 
death. and jnJurlet wuc cauted 

d"'C·, ~><lIlres ~::dC!:Jd~~itd::t~:~~!}:ili:!i 

-My No Rub Super-wax 
Won't Waterspot 

OR COME OFF ON YOUR MOP 

YOU might think that, beeaule my 
No Rub Super-Wax is so easy. and 
quick to put on, it would come oil 
easily, too-but that's not the case, 
My No Rub Super-Wax is rated 
highese on the market in resis
tance to water and wear~ 

Thae means you QlJl go O?er 
your floors regularly withfa!damp 
mop and pick up accumulated 
.ticky dirt and traffic litter. without 
marring the handsome, lustrous 
wax ftnisb in any way. Even acd
dental dropping of water will noC 
cause the wax to spot. 

You save money wben you use 
my No Rub Super-Wax because i, 
lasts longer and you don't have) o 
wax as often-but when you're 
housecleaning and wanc to clew 

off aD the old wax, ordinary meth
ods will easily remove it. 

For ~9 years I've been making 
a complete line of paints for evuy , 
home purpose-eacb mixed from j 
a special formula for a special use 
--to auw:e you a better and more 
durable resul" My autborized 
dea.le.r will be glad to give you free 
color cards and information on 
any of them. Visit bim today and 
take advantage of his .pedal 
money-saving olTer on my No Rub 
Super-Wax in tbe handy pint size. 

~~~, .~~~ .., " "Yd' President 

THE H, B. DAVIS CO, 
Baltimore, Md. 

Jackson's Hardware Stor.e 
Newark, Oelaware 

YOU SAVE yourself and your family from dangerous accidents 
, because Firestone patented construction features give 

you greatest blowout protection and safety from skidding. 

YOU SAVE ~e~~use Firestone Standard Ti~e8 give you low 
iniual cost and lower cost per mile. 

YOU SAVE by buying now as tire prices are advancing. 
The price of c.rude rubber has gone up 110% 
and cotton more than 25% during the past 

two years. BUY NOW AND SAVE. 

THOUSANDS OF OTHER ITEMS TO CHOOSE 

Fader Motor Company 
FRO~ 

Dial Newark 8181 42 W. Main Street 
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~;;;,;;;;,; ........... . Reports Show Fine 
Work of Local P.·T. A. 

SCREEN SNAPS (Continued from Palre 1) 

were taken to Wilmington to have 
By "SNAPPER" theil' eyes examined; six were pro-

;;;;;;;"'iiiI£.i!"""E!.!"!..!2:. vided wit h glasses, one treated fo r 
styes and one for a cataract . One 

State Theatre News 
Friday and Saturda y 

350 Attend Church As 
Grange Marks Custom 

(Continued from Page 1) 

Grange; greetings by State Mastel' 
Clarence J ester ; male quartet com
posed of ' members of oolspring 
Grange. 

Thursday, May 27 19 , 37 

Edward Spring 1', ~[l'. and Mr~ 
te~' Gregg, Ml'. and Mrs. B, \~\ al' 
HICks, MI' . and )Irs. 'amuel , P. 
son, Mrs. Ed. Wil~on )1, John, 
Horace Dennison, ~[I'.' a'Ill:' ~~~d ~~ 1!, 
tel' M~rshall , )11'. and l\lt:s. \Vllal. 
Naudam, MI'. and Mrs. Lewis p', n, 
er, MI'. and ;\[r~. Puul Wood,:~ng. 
~he young people of the Grange ::' 
Joyed a. dance Tue~day I'cnin ,, ' 
~ay W,vel fu rnishing the musfc.'llth 

Newark, Delaware 
Telephones: Newark 6161 and 6791 

In "Wake Up and Live," which 
plays this theatre these two days, 
with Walter Winchell, Ben Bernie 
and AII~e Faye in t he f eature roles, 
Twentieth Century,Fox believes that 

broken lens was replaced. Two chil
dren were treated at t he clinic for 

faulty feet and one pail' of shoes 
bought for a child with infantile pal'
alysis. Milk was supplied after Jan
uary for 5 children 's lunches. In the 
fall, the committee helped with the 
toxoid clinic, held by the State Health 
Department and aided in the annual 
summer round up. Nine tonsil cases 
were taken care of. 

The Rev. Ernest C. H allman, su
peri ntendent of Dovel' Di trict, M. E. 
Church, deli vered the sermon . F ol
lowing the sermon, Mrs. Deakyne 
and Miss Hynson of Smyrna sang a Chile's fi rst "talkie" wa. filmed be 
duet. Past State Mastel' Robert P. tween the hours of midnigl t " 
Robinson made a few r emarks. Broth- 4 a. m. to avoid street noises. 1 and EDITOR ...... . . . ..................... ... ..... CHARLES H. RUTLEDGE 

Entered as second-class matter at Newark, Delaware, 
under Act of March 3, 1897. 

Make all checks to The Newark Post. 
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THE FORGO'ITEN DEAD 
Millions of Americans will pay tribute on Sunday-Memorial 

Day-by bowing in reverence before thousands of graves wherein 
lie the last remains of the Soldier Dead. It is a beautiful custom, 
this annual dedication of a special day for paying tribute to heroic 
sons. It is as it should be. 

Memorial Day, however, like all other holidays, will result in 
added needless deaths. Worse than the toll taken by any war, 
deaths in automobile accidents mount yearly. Peaks are reached 
on week-end holidays such as the one approaching. 

In remembering and honoring the Soldier Dead, a too often 
heedless public will do well to remember the millions of Forgotten 
Dead-the 35,000 souls snuffed out annually by reckless and 
speed-crazed automobile drivers. 

In your journey to see friends, relatives, the visit to the sea
shore and other diversions over the week-end, use care in driving 
You will be constantly reminded of the Soldier Dead on Sunday. 
Remind yourself, always, of the Forgotten Dead, the suicides and 
murdered victims of uncontr olled automobiles. 

Editor's Mail Bag presided over by Mrs. Robert T. 
Jones, on Monday. Other reports of 

_ committees were also gven. After the 
(The Dickeys are after us, too, for business meeting, a social hour was 

spelling it Rickey-Ed,) enjoyed at which r efreshments were 
The Newark Post served by the hospitality committee, 

it has the sweetest, 
hottest, most glori
ous musical ever to 
come from its stu-

, dio. This filmusical 
' brings the famed 

Win c hell-Bernie 
f eud to the screen 
in an eye-filling pro-

ALICE FAYE duction that lays 
strong claim to being the hotcha
topsa of them all. "Wake Up and 
Live" offers not only the intriguing 
spectacle of the M. M. Winchell and 
Bernie feuding, face,to-face, but also 
the singing and dancing of Alice 
Faye.. The laugh-provoking antics of 
Patsy Kelly, Ned Sparks and Jack 
Haley; and nine smash song hits by 
those kings of songwriting Gordon 
and Revel, add much to t~ film. The 
background of the film tells of a 
small-town vaudeville performer, Jack 
Haley, who muffs his big radio op
portunity when at an audition he 
gets "mike fright" and faints away. 
He is later known as the "Phantom 
Troubador." You see the picture and 
then come tell me about it. And as 
the " Old Maestro" would say "Yow
sah! Ladies and Gents It's the 
mosta of the besta." 

Monday and Tuesday 

Dental Work 

Mrs. H. K. Preston, supervisor of 
the dental work committee, reported 
expenditures as follows: buttons for 
perfect teeth, $3; Dr. Cox, $110; Dr. 
Musselman, $110; and Mrs. G. D. 
Plummer, $25. 

Each dentist held 11 clinics which 
were paid for in order to fin ish work 
on a few children. Both dentists of
fered to hold an extra clinic without 
charge. Work done is classified as 
follows: children in attendance at 
clinics, 48; visits, 110; extractions, 
66; fillings, 181; cleanings, 19 ; x-rays, 
2; and treatments, 8. 

By action of the executive commit
tee, money to the extent of $200 from 
the May Mart fund and $50 from the 
Red Cross, was set aside for the pur
pose of carrying on this dental work. 

The organization will meet in the 
auditorium of the Newark High 
School , tonight at 7 o'clock. 

er Howard B. Moore deserves a lot of 
credi t for this meeting and it is the 
'writer's hope that the Grange may 
meet each year on such an occasion. 

Center To Vis it 

Harmony Grange, No. 12, met in 
the Grange Hall Monday evening 
with Master Ralph 1. Klair presiding. 
Arrangements were made to take in 
a class of candidates on June 7. In
cluded in the class are candidates 
from Diamond State Grange. Har
mony Grange will entertain Centre 
Grange next Monday. The session 
Monday evening was "married folks" 
meeting in the form of "The Ginks 
Family Reunion"-Benjamin W. P. 
Hicks, president and Mrs. Leon Gil
more, secretary. Those taking part 
in the program were Mr. and Mrs. 

SHOE REPAIRING 
HALF SOLES AND HEELS 

FREE MOVIE TICKET TO 
CHILDREN 

FIORE NARDO 
22 ACADEMY ST. 

Week-End Specials 
U. I. G. EVAPORATED MILK . . .. . ... .. 3 tall cans 20c 
CERESOTA FLOUR (Not Bleached) 121bs. 57c; 5 lbs. 27c 
PEAS, Lucky Dutchman ...... , . .. . .. . . 2 reg. cans 27c 
PHILLIPS BEANS (WITH PORK) .... 3 largest cans 29c 
Flowers from Kirk's Greenhouse We Deliver 

OPEN MONDAY UNTIL NOON 

SHORTY TWEED 
146 E. MAIN STREET ~HONE 8091 The name is Ritz when applied to under the direction of Mrs. Hugh 

t he f amily bearing that name. Other- Gallagher. 

wise, for hotels, crackerS, or movie- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

In that fa ithfu l and beautiful play
ing of "Romeo and Juliet ," starring 
Norma Shearer and Leslie Howard, 
with which this town will be blessed 
on Monday and Tuesday there is 
much to r eflect upon. There i s the 
long jump in time from 1597 to 1937. 
There is the long jump in space from 
London to Hollywood. What a man 
this Shakespeare must have been to 

write a script that would prove as ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
alive a s ever after 400 years and that = 

star "brothers," "Nitz" would suffice. :; ____________ -=_ 

ANSWER TO "HOW MUCH" 
(A Smile Is Worth) CALENDAR 

OF 
COMING EVENTS 

!~:e::'o::~~~ ~fot~e~~:~~ ~~r~s c~;~ j'-'--V is-iTT H i-PE ONv-FIE!"LDS"-"-"-'-'-r 
deathless, If bea~tlful enough It can I THE DAVIS PEONY FARMS 

The following lines came to me on 
read'ing your short verse in last 
week's POST. My answer is the 

be argued. Certamly the sheer poetry . , , , -J 
of the lines never ravished across I Extends a cordiI!-I mVltatlOn to the r eaders of th is paper t o visit t~eir 
footlights more incredibly than here I ~~~~~~~~?o~ Qumton, Salem County, New Jersey, durmg the bloommg I 
spoken from the miraculous lips of I MA Y 27th TO JUNE 10th, 1937 I 

May 28-0fficial visit of grand chief a machine. Incredible is t he word for I Peonies should be at t~eir best between ab?ve dates. This field is i 
to Friendship Temple, No.6, at this loyal service to a great poet by 1 located on N. J. State Highway No. 49, 2% miles from Salem, 1,1;, mile r 

----.-._------------
f ollowing. 

"How Much A Smile Is Worth" 
A smile is worth a lot of bliss, 

U helps us on our way; 
the most modern of arts. from Quinton. It contains 125 var ieties of the world's choicest peonies. I 

Fraternal Hall. Blooms will be for sale at this field only. Open daily from 9 a. m. to 

It, Iirings us nearer to God's plan, 
And helps us when we pray. 

May 29-Second Annual Baby Mara- Wednesday and Thursday 9 p m. ' I 
t hon under auspices of Alto A. C. The dean's office of a large univer- . DAVIS PEONY FARMS f 
Newark County Club dance, George sity is the scene of the crime in "Mur- Phone-229 Salem offices!' ... :,,:rrdway Quinton, New Jersey r 
Madden's Orchestra. der Goes to College," a sprightly A smile is such a little thing, 

But it helps to lift the load May 30-Two hundred twenty-seventh 'mystery story with Lynne Overman -.- .. -----------.-----------.----+ 
Of sorrow, when we need the help, 

To keep us close to God. 

anniversary of organization of Pen- and Roscoe Karns in the leading roles. 
cader Presbyterian Church at Glas- The victim is a professor who found 
gow. a way to control the policy racket by 

A smile will cheer us as we go 
To help a nother's sorrow; 

So let us pray to God to keep 
Us smiling each tomorrow. 

God help us when the end shall come 
To be ready with a smile; 

June 6-Sixth annual dog show spon- mathematics. Among the suspects 
sored by Eastern Beagle Club at are' Larry Crabbe, head of the policy 
Coweview Farm, Glasgow. mob ; Astrid Allwyn, the prof's wife; 

June 7-University of Delaware com- Marsha Hunt, his sister and several 
mencement exercises in Mitchell other profs who were in the dead 
Hall. man's debt. Both Overman and Karns 

June 13-16-Annual homemakers short have been regarded a s among the 
And when we get to Heaven, course at University of Delaware. funniest men in motion pictures for 

We'll greet you afterwhile. 
Written by Mrs. William W. Don

nell, age 58. Newark, Del., R. D. 1, 
Box 125. 

June 16-19-Eighth annual Kennett many years but have never appeared 
Square American Legion Pageant as a team before. 
at Longwood Gardens. Don't forget the State Theatre 

STANTON 
By Miss Emma S. Maclary 

Kennett Square Legion 
Pageant At Longwood 

A cast of 300 will participate in the 
eighth annual Kennett Square Ameri-

Stanton, May 26.-Closing exer- can Legion pageant which will be 
cises of the Stanton School will be presented at Longwood Gardens on 
held on the lawn adjoining the school, June 16, 17, 18 and 19. 
on the evening of June 10. A music John T. Hall will direct Joseph Jeff
festival is being arranged in con- erson's version of "Rip Van Winkle," 
junction with the exercises, in which the vehicle chosen this year by the 
children of all school grades will par- legionnaires and the auxiliary. To in
t icipate. sure admittance, tickets must be se-

The St. James Parish Aid of the cured in advance. Twenty-two hundred 
St. James P. E. Church, Stanton, will seats have been reserved for the 
serve their annual chicken salad and affair which will start each evening at 
strawberry shortcake supper in t he 9 o'clock. After each performance, the 
parish house on Wednesday evening, fountains on the theatre stage will be 
June 9. shown, followed by the large display 

The first grade of the Stanton 
School' is completing a unit of work 
under the direction of Mrs. Ada 
Helmbreck on "Animals on the 
Farm," and this group will present 
an original play entitled "A Day on 
the Farm," this afternoon in the 
school. 

The fourth grade pupils, under the 
direction of Miss McCormick, pre
sented a play this week at the school , 
entitled "Good King Health Wins." 

Stanton School pupils took part in 
t he May day festival at the Conrad 
High School on Wednesday, and g'irls 
of the physical education class of the 
7th and 8th grades danced "Pop Goes 
t he Weasel." Third grade pupils also 
presented a dance. 

Welfare Need Declines 
An appreciable decline in the need 

for welfare work was reported by 
Mrs. A. D. Cobb, chairman of the 
wellare committee, at the final meet
ing of the Newark New Century Club, 

A. F. Fader On 
Highway Body 

(Continued from Page 1) 
Heads Country Club 

Well known throughout the state 
and highly popular in his home sec
tor, Mr. Fader is active in social and 
civic affairs. He is president of the 
Newark Country Club, past president 
of the Lions Club of Newark, a trus
tee of Newark Academy, treasurer of 
t he First Presbyterian Church, a 
trustee of the Head of Christiana 
Cemetery Company, and a director 
of the Newark Building and Loan 
Association. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fader, the former 
Edna Griffin, reside at 287 W. Main 
Street. They are socially prominent 
in Newark and Wilmington circles. 

The jaws of E skimos and American 
Indians arc changing due to the dental 
deterioration resulting from changed 
manners of living. 

amateur show June 9. Cash przes 
will be given t9 both young and old. 
Sign up NOW at the theatre box
office. Good luck to all of you. 

NEWSPAPERS FURNISH DATA 
Women write more than 40 million 

letters a year to American news
papers inquiring about beauty aids, 
care of babies, rules of etiquette and 
affairs of the heart. 

Natives of Petra, ruined city in 
Transjordan, dwell in the tombs of 
their ancestors who lived before th'e 
Christian era. 

REAL ESTATE 
RENT - SELL 

INSURANCE 
, ;\LL FORMS 

W. HARRY DAWSON 
Notary Public 

156 W. MAIN ST. PHONE 6661 

Ira C. Shellender 
Successor to E, C, WILSON 

Fuaeral 

Direetor 

254 W. Main Street 

Newark, Delaware 

PhODe 6131 

takes the penalty~ou(of a permanent! 

NO MORE HOT HEADS . . . no more than a 
minimum amount of waving warmth is used to give an 
Aerogene Wave. It's comfort,!lbly cool. 

NO MORE ~VY.HEADS . . . no heavy metal 
heaters are piled on your head to "roast" your hair. 

NO M<?RE ~HEMICALS TO CREATE HEAT . . . 
and emit noxIOUs fumes . . . fol' this is the comfort
able wave . . . Aerogene by Eugene! 

No heaters are placed over the Aerogene Sachet.s after 
they are fold(.,([ on your hair. A very light electric current 
(no more than it takes to run a toy train) creates waving 
temperature WITHIN the sachet.s. This is the finest wave 
we know; it is actually beneficial to hair, and the wave 
last.s longer. 

Anna Kruse Beauty Shoppe 
142 E. MAIN STREET MARGARET A. RODGERS, PROP. 

"IT'S WHAT GOES ON YOUR HAIR THAT COUNTS~ 

HEALTH BATHS & 111. OLON=; 
An Aid To Reiter lI ~allh 

Anna Kruse Beauty Shoppe 
142 E. MAIN STHEET 

OPE EVE, I G 
Phone 3351 By Appointment Only 

Quality Hcw No SUbstitllt;-

WHAT DOES 
"SUPER-DUTr MEAN? 
YOU'LL KNOW WHEN 
YOU SEE HOW THE 
NEW FRIGIDAIRE 
PERFORMS ALL 
5 BASIC SERVICES 
• -AN D' PROVES IT ! 

S ERVICE IF YOU NEED IT 
SERVICE WHEN YOU NEED IT 

LEO N A. POTTS 
1 (Graduate Electrical Engineer) 

44 E. Main Strr t l Dial 3&21 

Sat. Continuous (rom 2:30 P. M" D. s. 
Phone 3161 
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NE~VARK SOCIAL NOTES 

~:.::::::::::---::::::::::::=:::::::::-:---:---:--:::::: 
MI' lInel Mrs. Robert R. on~el.l, a~tended a ~ridge luncheon Saturday 

. J serh Worrall, Mrs. L ldw g iven by MISS Alice Glasgow, Salem, 
)l r~. 0 I nnd i\Jiss Marion Comly, New J ersey. 

Whl~el~; ;;olt Heighls, and Mrs, Estel- . Judge a nd Mrs. J. P lfl'ey, P ain ts
all °Crossan , HockeHHin, motor d to VIlle, Kentucky, were recent guests of 
~anghorne, Pu., on SlIn~ay of last MI'. and Mrs. M. M. Dougherty 0 1'-
week. They werc (' ~tertallled by Mr. chal'd Road. ' 

Rnd Ml's. J alll~S Walson, formerl y of .Mi ss Caroline Cobb, W. Main Street, 
Elliolt jJeights. ~ll leave Friday to spend a few days 
· ' enatal' Norris . Wright spent a WI th Mr. and Ml·S. Frank D. Cobb 

portion of last week at. t he H otel A Ul'Q1'a, Indiana. ' 
commodore, N~w York City. Mrs. J . H. Hutchison, W. Main 

Mr. and !\frs. John Vansant .a~d Street, returned home Wednesday af
daughler, Bctt~', oC Holly Oak, vl Slt- tel' vis!ting Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
ed Mr. and I\[rs. Elmer E. McCor- MacDonald, Cal'lisle, P ennsylvania. 

mick on Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Allen Barton, Balti-
~I r. George M. Won'ilow spent more, spent the week-end with Mr. 

T~esday on a business trip down and Mrs. S. E . Dameron, E . Main 
Street . state. 

Mrs. R. W. Thol'ollghgood and son, 
Robert, spent last week-end in New 

York. 
Mr. and 1\[1'5 . George Ferguson of 

Messrs, Thomas Hanaway, S, Col
lege Avenue, and Chauncey Wheeless 
Orchard Road, will spend the week~ 
end at Delaware Water Gap. 

Miss Louise Hutchison, W. Main 

Mr. Charles Emeigh a nd brothel' 
Aaron, of Philadelphia, visited friends 
in Newark on Monday and Tuesday of 
this week, 

MI·s. Arthur Tomhavc entcrtn ined 
her sister f rom Philadelphia over the 
week-end. 

MI'. and Mrs. Ralph Kumler, Mary 
Kumler a nd Bm'bara Hutchison spent 
Monday in Philadelphia. 

Capt. and Mrs. Charles Myers and 
c~ildren, who have been in the Philip
pllles fOl' severa l years, vis ited fri ends 
in Newark over the week-end. Capt. 
Myers wi ll be stationed in Washing
ton State next year. 

Mrs. J . L. Nichols and family at
tended the musical given by the mem
bers _of the Wilmington School of 
Music in Wilmington, Saturday.' 

Miss Eve Higgins of Plainfield N 
J ., spent the week-end with Mr. 'and 
Mrs. Ralph Kumler. 

Dean Winifred J. Robinson enter
tained the members of t he faculty at 
tea on Tuesday afternoon, May 24th. 

Mrs. Will iam Irwin and Mrs. Joseph 
Zebley spent Wednesday in Lancaster, 
Pa. 

OBITUARY 
Lancaster County, Pa., spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Edwin Steel and Miss Car
ie Bryan, !=;. College Avenue. 

~treet, entertained Wednesday night ETHEL F. WRIGHT 
m. honor of Miss Louise Ebner, Wi!- Ethel F. Wright, wife of W: T. 

r Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Davis, Altoona, 
Po., were week-end gues ts of Mr. and 
lIrs. Albcrt Lewis, Jr., Delaware Ave-

nue 
Mr. Elwood Hoffecker, Washington, 

visited hi s molher, Mrs. Ha.rvey Hof
fecker, E. Main Street, over the week
end. 

Mrs. Guy Hancock, Academy Street, 
entertained her card club Friday 
evening. 

Mrs. A. G. Pohlma n, Omaha, Ne
braska, spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Frederick Ritz, W. Park Place, Mrs. 
pohlman sailed TllCsday to spend the 
summer a bl·oad . 

Mr. and Mrs. O. Ie Strahol'll, E. 

mmgton. Wright, of Elk Mills, died at her 
Dr. A. A. Niki tin, of Copperhill, home on Tuesday, May 25. Services 

Tenn., was a Newark visitor last will be held from her late home on 
week . . On Friday he entertained sev- Friday, May 28 at 2 o'clock standard 
era 1 friends at a dinner party at t he time. Interment will take' place in 
College I.nn. St. John's Cemetery, Lewisville, Pa. 

Fl:ed~rlCk Lowry, of Wilmington, 
entertamed several friends at the Col
lege Inn for luncheon on Monday. 

W. A. Burke and Dr. A. A. Niki t in 
spent Wednesd!ly in Millsboro and 
Bridgeville. 

KATHARINE JESTER 

Katharine Jester, a former resi
dent of Newark, died at the home of 
her da ughter, Mrs. Clara Leon, of 
Philadelphia, Pa., on Sunday, May 
23. She was 64 years of age. Services 
were held from t he ' Jones ' Funeral 
Home on Tuesday, May 25 with in
terment in Newark Cemetery. 

WILLlAM J. P ARKIULL 

Will iam J. Parkhill, died at the 

Moore, .Jr.; Mr. and Mrs. Allen Reed 
and children, George, Allen, Rodney, 
Nelson, Donald and Betty; Mr. and 
Mrs. Frances Good ancI children, Mar
ion and Laura, of New York; MI'. and 

In addition to the sale of cake, ice 
cream and candy, the usual ,"fish 
pond" will be featu red: In t he event 
of l'ain, t he festiva l will be held on 
Thursday. 

3 HOUSES WANTED AT ONCE 
]o' OR HENT 

1 House At Le .. t 5 Roomo and 2 Batho 
2 Ho...... Wilh 3 Bedrooms 

BROWN & MADDEN 
Mrs. Da\!jd P el'l'Y and son, Teddy; ============= Call 

KATHA RINE WILSO 
102 E . MAIN STREET 

Mrs. Kathryn Cowden and son, John; 
Miss E lizabeth Johnson, Miss Bessie 
Can, and Hm'man Heuvlow, of New
ark; ancI Mrs. Bertha Lore, of Phila
delphia ; and J ohn Hupek, of Chesa
peake City, Md. 

------
Red Men To Parade at 

Elkton and North East 
Minnehaha Tribe, No. 23, I. O. R. 

M., at the regulm' meeting on Tuesday 
evening, accepted invitations to take 
part in two parades. The fi rst one 
will be held at E lkton next Wednesday 
evening, June 2, in connection with 
the carnival being held by t he Elkton 
Odd Fellows. The second parade will 
be that of the Red Men at NOl·th 
East, on Wednesday, June 9. 

The carnival committee reported 
preparations for the annual· carnvial 
to be held from June 25 to July 3, pro~ 
gressing very satisfactorily. 

Strawberry Festival At 
Iron Hill On Wednesday 

Ott's Sunday School, I ron Hill, will 
hold the annual strawberry and ice 
cream festival on Wednesday evening, 
June 2. 

Roland Gibson 
41 E. Cleveland Anne 

Painting & Paperhanging 
An Average Room Papered 

for $5 

Good Selection of Paper 

Estimates Cheerfully Given 

DIAL NEWARK 3364 

sp~,nq $~nq 

(,~, 
~h ~ ~ 

ENTITLED 

~AVE A1 tHESE 
I.OW PRICES" 

Egg ... $10.00 
Stove; $10.00 
Nut. : ~ $10.00 

$ 8.75 
$ 7.75 

E. J. Hollingsworth Co. 
Lumber, Coal, Fuel Oil, Mill

work, Building Materials, 
Hardware, Paints, Glass, 

Fencing, Fertilizers, 
Feeds, Etc. 

Newark, Delaware 
Phone 507 

WILLIAMS 
DIAL 3241 

c. R. McCloskey 
Plumbing and Heating 

Oil Burners 

Water Systems 

Dial 4812 Newark, Del. 

PUBLIC SALE 
. OF 
I, HIGH GRADE MILK COWS 

Discontinuing dairying due to death 
I will sell on the Gregson F arm at 

I 
E lk Mills, Md., on 

SATURDAY, MAY 29, 1937 
at 12.30 p. m. 

5 HEAD JERSEY MILK COWS 
3 HEAD GUERNSEY MILK COWS 
2 HEAD HOLSTEIN MILK COWS 

1 JERSEY HEIFER 
All T. B. Tested, Accredited Herd 

This is a First Class Dairy Herd , Also 
1 YOUNG MULE, 11 YRS. OLD 

Work Anywhere 
4 Creamery Milk Cans 
I New Milk Strainer 

Terms Cash. 
MRS. WM. GREGSON. 

Racine, Auctioneer. 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS 
i HELP WANTED 
WE have .an excellent' opportunity for 

tpIergetlc young man to handle our 
Main Street, and Mrs. F lorence Stra

Amstel Avenue, have r eturned 
a molor trip thr ough Virginia 

Carolina. 

The Misses Edythe and Kathryn 
Stafford, Helen Davidson, Mar garet 
and Sarah Stafford, Mildred and 
Nor ma J ane Jarmon, the Messrs. 
Mar ine Rambo, Ernest Davidson, Rob
ert Stafford, Racine and Thomas Staf
fo rd visited Mr. and Mrs. J ohn 
Richa rds in Philadelphia on Sunday. 

I\h. Phillip Cameli is ill at h is home 
on Sout h College Avenue. 

home of his son , Willard Parkhill, of 1._____________ r_IOOD FUn 'OR lOUD COIIII'ORT 

Yeadon, Pa., on Saturday, May 22 . 1 ==~==~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~:::= 

line during summer months. Good 
pay and pleasant work. For in
fO I'mation write Donald Brush Co., 
3207 J effer son St., Wilmington. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McMullen of 
P erryville, Md., visited Mrs. Hannah 
McMullen on Saturday evening. 

Services were held f rom the Jones' l 
Funeral H ome with interment in 
Head of Christiana Cemetery. H e 
was a former resident of Greenbank. 

Mi s Mildred and Norma Jane 
J a rm on attended the party 01. Tues- Fifty-eighth Birthday 

B. Wr ight, Jr., Orchard day evening given for t he cast of the Marked at Chestnut Hill 
. !lpar'tments, will leave Saturday to play "Coming Thr u the Rye." 

several days with Mrs. J. H . Miss Madeline Nice and MI'. Charles 
Charleston, W. Virginia. Wilkins, of Wilmington, were guests 
Sarah E. Potts, E. Main Street, of Mr. and Mrs. R. S. J armon on 

Saturday in Philadelphia. Friday evening. 
Isaac Worra ll , Elmira, N. Y., is Miss Lula Jackson, of Elkton, Md., 

MI'. and Mrs. O. K. Strahorn, is vis.iting Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Street Stafford. 

. Betty McKelvey, W. Main Miss Marion Smith entertained 
enle rtai ned~the Puppets Club fri e.ndS fro m Wilmington over the 

the Women's C ne'ge, Universfty week-end. 
Delawar e, Tue ay night at her ' The fo llowing member s of the New

at Locus t Point, Md. ark New Century Club are attending 
E. C. Henshaw, Martinsburg, the for tieth annual convention of the 
'n ia, has returned home aftel' State Federation of Women's Clubs 

several weeks with Mr. and which is being held in t he Wilmingto~ 
W. Steed Ie, W. Main Street. New Century Club building today: 

and Mrs. Walter Ritz, W. Park Mrs. R. L. Spencer, Mrs. R. O. Baus
spent several days this week in man and Mrs. Donald Armstrong, 
ork. delegates ; Mrs. Wm. K. Gillespie, Mrs. 

Anne Gallaher, W. Main C. E . Douglass, and Mrs. P ercy 
was host ess Monday evening Arnold, a lternates. 
Young Women's Home Mis- Mr. Ra lph Kumler spent t he week
Society of t he M. E. Church end with his family on West Main 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel H eiser, of 
Chestnut Hill, entertained at their 
home on Sunday in honor of Mrs. 
George A. Moor e's fifty-eighth birth
day. N ine children and 19 grand
children of the guest of honor were 
present. 

Among t hose in attendance were: 
Mrs. Beatrice Strickland and children, 
Emily, Janet, Mary Lqu and Billy ; 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur M'oore and chil
dren, George, Donnell , Virginia and 
Arlene; Mr. and Mrs. Edward Moore 
and children , Joseph, David, P ierson 
and Mary ; MI'. and Mrs. Samuel 
Heiser and children, Daniel and Leo 
Ferry; Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sparks 
and children, Lois; Peggy Guhl and 
Alvin Sparks ; Mr. and Mrs. J ohn 
Moore and daughter, Peggy Ann. 

Others present were: the Misses 
Helen and Martha Moore, George 

annual "pal party." 
Henry E. Vinsinger, W. Main 
is in New York on business. 
E. B. Wright, Jr., Orchard 

Str.eet. 
Mrs. Hamilton Dean, of New York Anna Kruse Beaoty Shoppe 

City, was the week-end guest of Mrs. 

• . part;melnts. entertained her card club 
even ing. 

Newark Girl Scouts attended 
formal opening of the Top of the 
Camp on Saturday. 

William I. Berry spent the 
in Philadelphia wi th h er 

the Misses Gladys and 

Louis Stearns. 
The Tuesday card club was enter

tained on Tuesday and Wednesday of 
this week by Mrs. Weldon Walpes at 
her cottage at Rehobot h, Del. 

Miss Elsie Wright is visiting her 
s ister, Mrs. Benjam in Proud, New 
Bedford, Mass. 

Frederic PermaDent 
Waves 

$6 $S $3.50 
Mr. and Mrs. Taggart Evans of S. 142 E. Main Street Phone 3351 

College Avenue spent Friday and 
and Mrs. Norris N. Wright , Saturday in Baltimore. I Open Evening. By Appointment Only 

Street; and Mrs. E. B' I=========================== 

Sr., Kent W~Yd left ~~~~:-I!~~==:=;m';~;~ii!::Ii!::'i!:81~f~I:~ig~; ~1i8;:i8;:i8i:i8i:~i!~, ~i:~i ==!li!i!li!i:li!iBli!ili!!li!ili!li!.:Ii!':!i:i:!i:!!i:i=I===~:~li l 
, W. V~~;i~~:. ays ale ~ 
Em ma Pie, Amstel Avenue, is 
friends in Philadelphia. 

Ann Bjornson, W. Main Street, 

R. T. JONES 
gun era I D irector 

Upholstering 
Repair Work oj .d" Kinds 

by Experienced Mechanic; 
All Work Guaranteed 

y 

122 'West Mam Street 
.. Newark. .. 

'Phone 622 I 

\ 
'FOR 

PICNICS 
DIXIE CUPS 

For Hot or Cold Drinks 

DlXIE DISHES For Ice Cream, Puddings, 
Fruits and Frozen Desserts 

HOSTESS TABLE COVERS 
and 

PLATES 

SUN GLASSES BATHING CAPS 
SUNBUUN LOTIONS 

Rhodes Drug Store 
Telephon~We Deliver 

581 2929 2914 

36 EAST MAIN ST. NEWARK 

818.3.0 P !! !! Ii! 

~----- ... ------------, 
An Introduction Abroad 

TRAVELERS CARRYING THEIR FUNDS 
IN THE FORM OF 

:AMER][CAN EXPRESS 
TRAVELERS CHEQUES 

( 

have a valuable introduction to the widespread service of
fices of the Americalil Express in Europe. 
In addition, if the Cheques are lost or stolen uncounter
signed, a prompt refund is made by the American 
Express Company. 
'A call at the bank before you leave home will secure these 
protected funds to carry with you. They cost only 75c 
for each $100 purchased, and a re available in denomina· 
tions of $10, $20, 550 and $100. 

Newark Trllst Company 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

~--_____ ft. ~ _1Ia _______ \ 

Make Sunday A Real 
MEMORIAL DAY 

BE SURE THE GRAVES OF LOVED ONES 
WHO HAVE PASSED ON, ARE MARKED WITH 
FLOWERS YOUR WAY OF REMEMBER
ING. 

WE ARE CONDUCTING A STAND IN THE 
STATE THEATRE BUIWING . 

FOR THE BALANCE OF THE WEEK 

KIRK'S 
GREENHOUSE 

Open Evenings Capitol Trail Phone 8394 

5,27,3tp 

WANTED-TO RENT 
HOUSE-6 or 7 rooms with improve

ments. Occupancy for Jul y 1 or 
August 1. Refe rences if des ired. 
Thos. Ru ssell , 505 W. 21st St., Wil
mington. 5-27-ltp 

ROOM-young man of refinement de
sires room in qu iet, private home. 
Private bath, desired, but not es
se,ntia l. PI:efer living with couple 
WIthout chIld ren. Seldom in room 
except to sleep and change clothing. 
Modern bath desired with hot wat
e~' at all times. Expect to pay 
hIgher r ental. West Main, Orchard 
Road or S. College Ave., sections 

~5~:e~~~~rk~rite Homele:_~7_~~~ 

ROOM-furnished desired by busi- . 
ness. m!!)), permanent, private or 
seml-pnvate bath preferred. C39, 
Box 450, Newark. 5-27-ltc 

APARTMENT-small, furnished by 
business man, single. C39, Box 
450, Newark. 5-27-ltc 

FOR SALE 
TURKEYS-turkey hens, t urkey eggs 

and turkey poults. Mrs. J. David 
Jaquette, dial Newark 4744. 

5-27-ltc 

RE!RI~ERATOR-ice, 50-lb. capa
CIty, In good condition. Will sell 
cheap. Mrs. Florence Strahol'll 27 
Amstel Ave. 5-27:Up 

BUILDING LOTS-six ideal loca
tions on Park Place and two on 
Kells Ave., near Women's College. 
Sewer, water, gas and electricity. 
Apply 77 E. Main St. 5-20-4tc 

REFRIGERATOR - Ice, finished in 
oak, 100-pound capacity, will sell 
cheap. 43 Prospect Avenue. 

5-20-2tc 

ICE BOX-:-~OO-pound capacity, in 
good condItIOn, cheap. C. H . Sheaf
fer, 38 Prospect Ave. 5-27-ltc 

FERTILIZER-Reasonably priced for 
all types of crop •. We are distribu
tors for the Virginia-Carolina 
Chemical Corporation. Phone 8221. 
Jarmon and Moore, South Collegc;J 
Avenue. 2,l1,ttc 

KITCHEN CABINET-In good condi. 
tion. Mrs. A. D. Cobb, 213 W. Main 
St. 5,13,tfc 

FOR RENT 
APARTMENT=t70W. Main Street, 

2n? floo r, 3 rooms and bath, heat 
(011 burner) . Gen'l Elec. refriger
ator, gas stove, shades, screens, etc. 
Furnished or unfurnished. Call 
Newark 3975. 5-27-tfc 

BUNGALOW-Furnished or unfur
nished on the North East River 
Write Wallis Brothers, North Eaat; 
Maryland or call North East 82F4 • 

5-6-4tp 

APARTMENT-4 rooms and bath 
also garage. Nottingham Road. Diai 
Newark 4713. 5,13,tfc 

JACKSON'S HARDWARE STORE Dial 43fl 

wn Benches, Porch and Beach Furniture, Summer Play Toys, Sand Boxes, Etc. 
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ROAM IN' WITH 

RUTLEDGE 

MILFORD ARRAY DEFEATS JACKETS 
T~~-P;~~·lOCk Honored As Delaware's Most Outstanding Athl~ 

______ , ______ M_'. --- ---
Heart ening Words 

Countless phrases f praise might 
be coined r ega rding the annual d in· 
ner given by the niversity of Dela· 
ware's At hletic Council at Old College 
Commons last J\Ionday. It was that 
k ind of an affa ir-pleasing through

RAGGED START HAMPERS LOCAL 
TOSSERS AS CHAMPS WIN, 8 .. 3 

ATHLETE HONORED J BONEY JACKSON NAMED LEADER 
OF BASEB~LL; CAREYS HONORE~ 

out. 

Independent Diamond Kings of Delaware Roll Up Early Lead 
For Easy Win ; Conway Hit Hard At Outset; 

Errors Hurt 

Eighty-nine Letters Awarded To 69 Blue Hen AthIe! A 
Traditional Dinner Monday ; Lew Carey Gets es t 

Four Letters ; Four Capture Three Awards Taking a lesson from last year, 
when invited speaker s, instead of con
fi ning t heir re
marks to topics 
with an at hletic 
tone, took ad
vantage of the 
situation to air 
personal politi-

By "The Roamer" 
Off to a ragged start in the first and third innings last Sun

day, the YeIlowjackets final1 y settled down to playing an other
wise creditable baIl game, but the damage had been done. 
Milford's 1936 independent champions of Delaware, minus some 
important personages, took an 8-to-3 verdict before some 200 
faithful Newark followers at Continental F ield. 

Another sports year ended at the Uni versity of Delaware 01 

Monday night when the 1936-37 progr am was brought to a J 

at the traditional dinner given by the ath letic council inc~~ 
College Commons. Dr. J. F enton Daugherty, pre iclent of U 
council, officiated as toastmaster before 100 athlete., coach~e 
officials and guests. ' 

cal v iews, de- Conway Hit Hard 
nounce t he New Limi ting t he clouting vi.sitors to 
Deal and push three blows in the last five innings, 
individual can- Reggie Conway, who worked the f ull 
didac ies for pub- "THE ROAMER" distance for the home horde, was hit 
lie 0 f f i ce, the ha rd in the opening f our rounds. H e 
committee in charge of the dinner was t agged f or a t otal of 13 bingles, 
this week p resented only unan· ten of which the Milford dl!legat ion 

Beagles to Show 
At Glasgow Farm 
On Sunday, June 6 

nounced speakers, who lim ited their collected while r olling up an 8-to-2 With the closing date for ent ries 
informal and impromptu remarks to lead in four stanzas. li sted as May 29, final plans for the 
t he athlet ic sit uation at Delaware. Conway deserved a bette r f a te, at s ixth a nnual dog show sponsored by 
T he fact that t he speeches were both that. Bill Barrow and Ernie George, t he Eastern Beagle Club on June 6 
brief and limi ted in number, cmne the former wi th two boots and the wel'e compl eted t hi s week, Secretary 
as a pleasant surprise. latter with a wild heave, erred a t R . V. Bucki ngham announced yes-

B u iness Administrator Charles E. important moments in the third to aid terday. Thi s year's event will again 
Grubb hea rtened adherents for a new Milfonl in chalking up four un- be li mited to beagles and will agai n 
gymnasium by speaking in glowing earned r uns. be held at Coweview Farm, near 

Named the most outstanding athlete 
lu r ing 1936-37 at t he U niversity of 

Delaware, P ennock compl etes his 
s t udies this yea r. A gradua te of Wil
mington Friends School, wher e he 
played footba ll , basketball and base
ball, Tom will enter Hahnemann 
Med ica l College, Philadelphia , in Sep
tember. 

An nd on the football tea m at terms of the new fie ld house which Howa r'd Killen was rapped f or ten Glasgow. 
was placed in serv ice this year at blows, walked seven a nd hit another , The E astern club is t he only organ- Delaware in h is freshman and sopho
Swarthmore. While it is not in Mr. but t he J ackets were hopless wi th I ization of dog fanciers a ssociated with more years, Pennock was forced to 
Grubb's power to r eplace t he inade- men on t he sacks. Four teen possible the American Kennel Club, under drop the sport due to a knee injul·Y. 
qua te pi.le of br icks known as Taylor runs were left stran ded, a s one or whose sanction t he fOTthcoming show He has earned vars ity awaTds in 
GymnasIUm, t he fact that a man of more ewarkers r eached base in every w ill be held. Founded in 1915, the ba. ketba ll and track in four succes-
his posit ion and r eputat ion publicly sess ion. loca l organization has marked a sive seasons, and as a member of the 
acknowledges the need f or improved Roberts and Sheats Lead steady growth un t il it ranks as one soccer tea m in 1935 a nd 1936. 
athletic buildings and equipment, is DI'ck Roberts , I'n addl'tl'on to catch- of the most importan t clubs in the Tom was basketball cap ta in in his 
h . d h ld . ht j unior year and led t he soccer team 

eartenrng an ~-':~R carry welg . ing a stellar game, shared hitting country. t his sea son. He was also a cap tain in 
honors with Earl Sheats. The former Awards Are Increased comma nd of a batte ry in the univer-

A Great Idea had three bingles, while Sheats had a Cash a wards have been more t han sity's R. O. T. C. uni t . 
To Dr. J . F enton (Mike) Daugh- double and two singles. Johnny John- doubled, making the event the richest ============= 

erty, pres ident of the council, goes son, visiting second sacker, a lso had a specia lty show for beagles in t he 
the credit for thumbing his nose at trio of one basel'S. United States. 
t radition in scheduling the dinner this Jackie Myers and Barrow each H orace F. Shearer , Pittsburgh, Pa. , 
year late enough so that participants drew three passes. The diminutive who judged the 1936 show, has again 
in spring sports could be included, Keystoner also pulled the fielding been invited to pass upon the entr ies. 

POST TOURNEY 
WILL BE HELD 

Awards Are Made 

Eighty-nine letter s were awarded 
to 69 athletes as football , soccer, bas
ketba ll , swimming, baseball, track, 
tenni s, f encing, golf and rifle parti
cipants. 

Tall Tom P ennock, soccer, basket
ball and t rack star of the last f ou r 
campaigns, was honored as the most 
outstanding a thl ete of the year . Lew 
Carey, r e-elected captain of the ten
nis team and captain-elec t of basket 
ball , again t opped the letter men by 
winning varsi ty awards in f ootball , 
basketball , baseball and tennis. 

In addition to P ennock, other three
letter men for the year were : S. M. 
(Teedie) Wilson, football , basketball 
a nd golf ; J ohn P atrick ( igger) 
Daly, footba ll , basketball and base
ball; a nd Bob Lippincott, soccer , 
swimming and golf. 

Nine men won letter s in two sports, 
including : Richard Raymond (Pin
kie) Roberts, football and baseball; 
Bob Ramsey, f ootball and track; Lew
is (Rube) Hayman , football and bas
ketball; Olaf Drozdov, football and 
track; Fenton Carey, football and 
track; Glyn Ware, f ootball and track; 
Earl Sheats, basketball and baseball; 
Ferris Wharton, basketball and base
ball; and Earl McCord, soccer and 
baseball. 

Speeches Are Short 
aJdng with competitors in fall and 1M Sh . d d f h 
winter athletics. gem of the contest when he dashed r. earer . I ~ regal' e as one.o t e ON JUNE 26 With no pr, incipal speaker listed 0/1 

Heretofore, members of the base- toward the middle cushion to make bes~d authorrtles on beagles rn the the program, pleasingly short and 
a backhanded catch of Johnny Selby'S wor . . impromptu speeches were made by 

ball, track, golf and tennis teams of liner, and then whirled around to nip Promrnent among nearby kennel s C R D --h- D f . M F k C 11" r.h 1 M 
cUlT~nt seasons were excluded from big George Slater off fir st in the sixth. expected to exhibi t a re: Foxcatcher • oy ono 0 e ending ayor r~n 0 rns, J ar es . ' 
the affair due to the fact that it was F d b M W 'IJ ' Ch '0 M N t PI Grubb, busrness manager of the um-
held too early to determine letter men It was the only double play of the af- arms, owne y r s. I lam amp I n ay 0 ay; versity; John DeLuca, representing 

ternoon. duPont, Jr. ; Mr. and Mrs. Alfred E. Entry Blanks Out th I . . t ' d G Id P 
in those p a I' tic u 1 a l' sports. Dr. Graham Starts Trouble Bissell's Stockford Beagles ; Ross s./ ___ e a umnr assocla Ion ; an era . 
Daugherty's idea of scheduling the Eddie Graham, who covered acres Robinson's Grandview Beagles ' San. 2nd ANNUAL AFFAIR (Doc) Doherty, graduate manager of 

:!:::r a~lt :t~:~:sl~~e :n~~!: :ee7~ of territory in center field for the kanac Beagles, owned by Dl:. and By Ace Seeds ~t;~~:i:s ;;ct ::;::,allpa~~:~\f R~~: 
every sense. visitors, started the Jackets on the Mrs. Thomas B. Snyder, Phoenixvill e, Plans for the second annual NEW- Thomas' P. E. Church, gave the invo. 

R-W-R downward trail when he walked and ' Pa.; and Bohemia River Kennels, ARK POST tennis tournament, sched- cation . 
Deserving Award raced to second on a passed ball in the ;;ed by J ohn W. Scott, Earleville, uled to start on Saturday, June 26, Other prominent guests at the 

Dyed·in-the-wool football followers initial frame. Snowberger's fly to . are now underway with an increased speakers' table were: Professor Carl 
-those strange people who think the Sheats sent Graham to third from John R. Fader To list of competitors over last year ex- J. Rees, Dean George E. Dutton, J ohn 
whole sports world revolves around whence he scorP,ll' on Johnson's blow pected to take paTt. P earce Cann and Baker Taylor. 
t he popular fall pastime-were prob- to center. Start Runners On C. Roy Donoho, University of Dela- Captains elected immediately before 
ably sur p l' i sed, possibly a little Slater s ingled to right and Selby ware staT, and defending champion the dinner were introduced by Dr. 
shocked, when Tom Pennock was promptly shoved two more runs home ] 0 M'I M h who holds one leg on the statuette Daugherty. Roland Pusey (Boney) 
named t he most outstanding athlete with a long drive to right center for . - 1 e arat on tTophy, is not expected to defend his Jackson, Newark, was named to suc-

ceed P inkie Roberts as baseball lea~ 
er ; ~ew Carey will again lead th! 
t ennr team ;. Fenton arey i' the net 
track captall1; and Bob Good will 
head the golfers. 

Posthumous Honor 
Incltlded in the li t of letter giVE! 

f?ot~all men was a posthumous i~ 
sIgma for the late T. Blair Ell', 
co-manager of the 1936 gridders. 
died several weeks ago following 
operation at the St. Francis' 
pital, Wilmington . 

Dual honors were awarded 
Ramsey, outstanding track star 
h is performance at the recent ' 
Dixon Conference meet in 
Ramsey captured the high 
fini hed in a dead heat with 
Young, Washington College, 
120-yard high hurd les to aid 
wa re captt~re third place in the 
standings. 

Other Blue and Gold athletes 
warded at the d inner for their 
in the Mason-Dixon classic 
Tommy H atcherson, 220·yard " '_KllTI ' 

Olaf Drozdov, shotput; Tom ,.""" •• _ ".,_ 
javelin; F enton arey, 
Glyn Ware, discus; and Bill narrlll!!\ • • t,mo .. 
pole vault. 

Letters were distributed to the 
lowing : 

Football 
Jack llodRSOTl, captalnj H. R. 

lain·eJect; J ames Dilon. John 
Fr3nkofskl', Robert amsey, 
Lewis Hayman, Obf Drozdov. 
F en ton 'arc),. Ernes t George. 
Lewis Carey, Glyn \Vare, S. Ai. I 
Charles Schwartz, and Joshua West 
Blai r El y, Jr., co- rs. 

T ennis 
Lew Carey, captain; Bill \\-ells, Srepbtll 

(Continued on Page 7) 
of 1936-37. three bases. Wright and Wilkinson title. There is a slight possibility that 

T b fanned to end the uprising. Twenty-two entries have been re- he will be on hand , however. =======-======::::::b=========== om, once a foot all player, drop-
ped the sport in his sophomore year Myers gave Newark a run in the ceived for the 10-mile marathon race, Starts June 26 
following an injury to his knee. He first when he walked, stole second, which will take place on Saturday, The opening match of the tourna-
carried on, however , in soccer, basket- took th ird on Whiteman's dribbler to May 29. The announcement was made ment will ~et under way on June 26, 
ball and track, and proved to be a Selby and counted a s Barrow flied to by Phil COl'nog, chairman of the race in order tl\at a ll summer school stu-
star of the first order in each form Graham. committee, who stated most of the dents who wish to play may be accom-
of competition. Four In Third entries thu s far are local boys who modated. Definite hours for the play-

While somewhat of a forgotten S I . th d f are racing enthusiasts. Entries are off matches will be arranged and the 
. core ess In e secon . ra~e, al so expected from Coatesville, Balti- participants notified of the time. 

man in basketball last season, after whIch West opened by strollrng, MIl- more and Chester. Failure to appear at the hour will 
captaining the team in his junior ford c.ounted four unearned runs in Speaker of the House John R. mean the defaulting of the match by 
year, it is our private opinion that the thIrd. ~arrow made a bad t hr?w Fader will start t he runners on their the tardy player. This practice will be 
without Pennock, the tallest man on of Johns?n s hopper and Sl~ter Sln- 10-mile grind which will start and s trictly enforced this year in order to 
a squad that lacked height, the quin- gled to rIght. Selby and Wrrght f an- (Continued on Page 8) (Continued on Page 7) 
tet was noticeably weakened. ned, but Wilkinson dumped a Texas 

A prominent and popular figure Leaguer over Barrow's head, count- ============================ 
around the Delaware campus, being ing Johnson and sending Slater to 
active in almost every phase of col- second. 
lege life, P ennock easily deserves all West singled to center scoring Slat-
honors shown him as an athlete. er and, with Wilkinson r acing into 

It is an pdd coincidence that Dela- third, George's wide thr ow bounced 
ware's most outstanding athletes of off t he r unner to the Newark bench 
the last two years, John Carey and for another run . West 'took second 
P ennock, might easily find places as on the play. 
leading men in the movies. Handsome Killen was safe as Barrow fumbled 
men, but not softies, as it were. his slow bounder. Graham singled to 

R-W-R center sending West home w ith t he 
They Pass Along fourth run of the inning. 

.While the dinner 0/1 Monday was Register Last Tally 
pleasant enough in every r espect, we Johnson opened Milfo rd 's fourth by 
cannot down a tinge of regret over rapping sbarply to I\!ft center for a 
the passing of figures--good guys, base. Slater flied to Myers, but Selby 
everyone-like Jack Hodgson, Jim walked . Wright 10 ded the bases with 
Dillon, Charl ie Schwartz, P ennock a single to left. Wilkinson came 
a nd many others. They come, and go. through again with a puny roller t hat 
In going, t hey leave a void that is not eluded Barrow for a sing le, counting 
eas ily filled. Jobnson. 

And speaking of regrets, won't After West had fann ed for the sec-
someone. feel. di stressed over the fact ond oui, Selby attempted to steal 
that ErIC Vlden was not listed with home, but was erased on a neat play 
t he football lettermen ? After the by Robel.ts. 

game he played at Chest~rtown last ewark hung up a run in thel 
November, we f~t certam that he fourth and showed a momentary 24 S. COLLEGE AVENUE 
would be placed In the front rank. I (Continued on Page 7) 

W E'VE been in the business a 
long time, and this Kelly 

18 the '1Inest tire we've ever 
sold! It's made of a different" 
kind of rubber that takes on the 
toughest roads and comes up 
for more ... month after month! 
Armorubber Kellys cost no 
more! Try 'em I 

A rmorubber Kelly 

NEWARK 

\ 
I 

ASIC FOR PROOF OF 

Time payment. through our own Y. MAC. Plan at lowe" ava i/abl. ro lN 

Henry F. Mote 
.1!;lktOD Road and Amstel Ave 

Dial 481 2 Newark 

GENERAL MOTORS TRUCKS & TRAILERS 

F 
By 



1937 

--------
HES 

Dy BILL l~LETCHER 

of ] 5 were pres en t 
at Lwo m cetings 
held fo r the pur-
1l0HC of organiz 
ing t he c lub, a 
small r e presenta
tion wh e n on con
Hiders t he fact that 
I io n w he n on e con 

. thaL t her e are som e 

'SILL" FLETCHEII 50 te nn is players 

in the town. A s ma ll f~w,. unable ~o 
aLte nd the sqss ions, . Slgmfted then' 

. tentions of cooperatmg. 
III An estimated tola l of $50 i s needed 

to' take caro of in iL~a l ~x~ens~s en
lailed by tho orgal1lZ~tlOn ~ aIm. to 
supply various suppltes, mcludmg 

t for mcmbers of t he club. The 
ne s now boasts of a lone $2 bill, 

fce of W. E. Moore, Sr., who 
up after the last mee ting and 

i the moncy on t he des k. Interest
not so much i n playing the game, 
promoti ng tenn is i n ~ewark, Mr. 

action at t ha t time was one 
a nd commended. 

. Fra nc is H. Squire, tem
of the c lub, i s not aiding 

SECOND ANNUAL 

NEWARK POST TENNIS TOURNEY 
ENTRY BLANl( 

---------------------------------------------------------
Name 

--------------------- Add;;s-s------------------------..:----

All entries s ubject to approval of Toul'llament Committee. 

Mail to T e nni s Editor, Newark Pos t Box 450 Newark Del' 
leave at Rhodes' Drug Store or at the offices 'of The Newark Post' 
S . College Avenue and West P81'k Place . ' 

Entry Fee To Accompany Regis tration: 

50c-Singles Fee 50c Iler Team, Doubles Fee 

that admitted Sheats. with the entry fees, to THE NEW-

Score In Ninth ARK POST, care of the Tennis Editor. 
Threatening to register runs in the All entries are subject to the approval 

fifth, sixth, seventh and eighth, when of the tournament committee. 
two men an inning were left strand- A membership committee, . en
ed, the Jackets managed to push over deavoring to swell the ranks of the 
their final marker in the ninth. Newark Raquet Club, has made little 

Barrow walked and took second as progress in enlisting members for the 
Sheats handcuffed Johnson with a hot organization. It is hoped that the 
s mash for a single. Jackson banged tournament will arou:le enough inter
one between Wilkinson and Snow- est in the sport to speed up enlis t
berger to load the cushions. Roberts ment of members into the club. Plans 
scored Barrow with a long fly to formulated at the last meeting of the 
Wright. Daly ended the game with a ol'ganization to purchase nets and 
liner to the same man who made a other equipment for the summer sea
neat running catch. son, have been postponed until funds 

The Jackets play at Milford next can be secured through membership 
Sunday. dues. 

the advantages he might Anyone in possession of a net which 

it, but more because of hi s BAD START HURT I will be available for the tournament, 
in Lhe game. Prof. R. W.I.!....---------:....:...:....:...-J lis r equested to contact this paper. 

reaction is t he same. Newar~b rh o a Milfor~b rho a Please mail entry blanks now. 

~-7 ~~~~:;,,~~,If,cf ~ ~ g ~ ~ ~~~~b~',:g~r, ss : ~ ~ ~ ~ Local Riders Listed 
THESE MEN are willing to devote Barrow, 3b 2 I I 0 2 Johnsoll, 2b 5 3 3 2 I 

nnd effort to t he formation 6f ~~~i~~, I:r ~ ~ ~ ~ g ~~I~';,'I~ : ~ ~ ~ g For Motorcycle Teat 
Racquet C lub, then why do fJ~~t~o~,f,1f ~ g ~ ~ ~ ~ii~~~'ol~ , 3b ~ ~ ~ ri ~ "Wild Willie" Wolleyhan and Ernie 

will de ri ve actual material ~~Ir;:' ~~' c ~ ~ ~ Ii :- ~fl!~;,r~ : ~ g ~ g Jordan will represent the Newark 
fro m th e organiaztion hold COllway, p 4 0 I I 2 Motorcycle Club as entires in the 10-

and neglect to e nlist their sup- Totals 36 3 10 2771 Totals 38813278 mile, Class C race at the national 
needed so badly, in the form of Errors- Darrow 2, George 1. championships to be held at Rich-

fee? I·Balled fsc811EgB~t'lNN1NGS mond, Va., next Monday. 
was hoped that t he annual NE'W- Newark ..... . ....... .............. 100 100 001-3 
PO T T e nnis Tour ney would be .Ililford .. . .... . ...... . . . ........ .. 304 100 DOO-8 

by the club, but the s low- Earned runs: Mlford 4, Newark 3. Two base Vandegrif Holds Lead In 
of t he organization has removed :~~\Is ~~~ t co';:~,:~e G~aK~II~,~t:7 . Sltl~~~kB~~~\~,~ State Billiards Circuit 
pos ibi li ty. ~~Nr~~J' 99. K~l~~b~~ L;l~~y~n ~t;::~ ~~w;~l1~:~ 
you' re in tere ted , s how it, and get Passed balls: Robert ., Slater. First base on Bus Vandegrif, Elkton, undefeated 

in four " t arts, still holds the lead in 
Jimmy Martin's summer pocket bil
liards tonl'llament being conducted at 
the State parlors. 

th ing started by contacting Leo Ktif;~.: ~~::~~rta~te~·liln ~)yJgl~:;;o~~: l ~eS;I~~ b{, 

Nc,v McCully, "Doc" :~b~~~~ i.' ~J~~~~k~rs:n~~: 1~~~.t J;np~::~l:a J{e;~ 
Hancock, or this corner, lIolds (plate), Johnson (bases). 

club entrance fee. 

~-7 

YOUR APPROVAL? 
tale of woe th~t's coming 

lament to s tart 'ou crying 
your tear ductf! will start hum-

you mind is s low to functi on 
your brain just sort of lazes 

ee ju s t what a task it is 
sling together phrases. 

you've got a pet corn raging 
a crnel way, tantalizing 
your mind is s lowly s agging 
that's like columnizing. 

you've closed your eyes in winte r 
DIIlIb"Wail~ing for a bird to sing 

lot like searching for the words 
produce this sacred thing. 

ever been in flood tides 
t he wicked waters rise 

• =====.'~ .. f~~~';~ c~~~:ni~~~d idea of how 

o'er the vast Sahara 
a tough policeman's grilling 
smack with s imilarities 
drudging cornel' filling. 

rasping 

compliments too few. 

so we close with fevered brow 
aching, pounding head . 

away t hi s week's child 
fo llow him t o bed. 

Start Hampers Local 
. T 08sers As Champa Win 

(9 a31lcI . ~nU!luo::» 
of start ll1g a rally until George 

a poor .i!"itntion of running 

doubled to t he leftfield fence 
ad vanced to t hird on a passed 
George walked , but was imme

erased, Slater to Johnson, 
attempted to steal second. 

fOllowed with a single to left 

Post Tourney Will Be 
Held On June 26 

(Continued from Page 6) 
e liminate alL possibilities of the 
tourney's prolongation through indif
ference on the part of the entrants. 
It is expected to complete the affair 
ove r two w eek-ends. 

Three set matches will comprise the 
opening settoes. Se mi-final s and final 
matches wi ll consist of the best three 
sets out of five. 

Besides retaining the trophy for a 
year, the singles champion will be 
awarded a medal to kee p permanently. 
Gold medals will also be presented to 
the winning doubles team. 

Seeded Stars To Play 
Fred Davies, runnel'-up in 1936, will 

be absent f rom the lis t of entries, but 
Ned McCully, Dr. C. L. Day and Jack 
Sinclair, seeded stars last year, are 
expected to vie for honors. 

All persons wishing to take part in 
the tourney are asked to sign the 
official entry blank, IRnd return it, 

MEMO fOR. 
MEMORIAL 

DAY: 

@1937A.1I.Co. 

Closely trailing the leader are Jack 
Fossett, with four wins and one de
f eat; and Don Pierce, with three tri
umphs and a lone reverse. Both men 
are from Newark. 

The standings are as follow; 
Pla ye r- Town ' Von Los t P et . 
Vandegrif. Elkton ........ .. ... 4 0 1.000 
Fossett, Newark ...... . ....... . 4 1 .800 
Pierce, Newark . ........ . . ..... 3 1 .750 
Eubanks, Newark . ... ......... 2 J .667 
Myers, Newark ...... . ~ . .. ..... 2 1 .667 
Harrin gton, Newark ... ...... . . 2 2 .500 
Laskaris, Newark .. . ... ... . .2 J 0400 
Pryor, Chesape:lke Cit y ... . ... 2 3 .400 
Sanborn. ewark . ........ . .... l 3 .250 
llill , Newark ........ . ..... . ... 1 3 .250 
\'ViJlia.m soll , Newark .... ... . . . 1 3 .250 
Adams, Elkton ................. 1 4 .200 

BASEBALL STANDINGS 
Newark Twilight League 

Latcst Results 
J ackson's 9, Cardina l!' 2 
Other Games Postponed 

Schedule 01 Gam'el 
Ca rdinals \IS. Continental (Friday) 

ardinals vs. Jacksou's (Monday) 
Cont inental vs. National (\¥cdnesday) 

Standing 01 the Teams 
\Yon Lost 

Jackson's ... . . .. .......... . ... 4 0 
Continental ............ ....... 3 2 
Na tiona l ... . ..... . ........... . 1 3 
:ardinals .. ..... . .. . .. 1 5 

Pet. 
1.<XXl 
.600 
.250 
.167 

The Yukon discharges one-third 
more water than the Mississippi. 

PLEASANT DRIVING MEANS a smooth-running, 

economical car _ • • kept that ' way by the motor fuel, 

motor oil, and lubrication eervice you ueel Atlantic 

Produc18 kept six stock cars in new-car condition for 

100,000 miles apiece. Uee them - for top performance. 

7 

Jackaon'a Hold Lead Aa tween Jackson's and the Natilmal fira te, known to me personally ' 0 be I Uclt, and 

Loop Meets Difficulty Fibre on Monday. ~~,~t~k~~lg:~dtl~i,eSD~~tce:,itc~I!~dtoor"ctl!~S s:id 

Jackson's Hardware remained atop 
of the Newark Twilight League by 
downing the Cardinals, 9-2, last Fri
day. Deaver was the winning hurlell, 
while Hill worked for the Cards. 

A game "was played with National ~~~)~I~ti~~I;\1~~~~~::d\~~l:or~~t~1 s~~ir~;Oth~ff~~i~ 
fini shing on the long end of a 6-to-5 con~or~J:?tIE S WH EREOF , [ have hereunto 
score, but claims are made by the SCt my hand and amxed my ollicinl ,cn l ' he 
Jackson s ide that a pos tponement had dnr and yenr he~t:o~rxe "n.inD'o·NAHOE 

bee n requested by National thereby • • • • • + • • + • • .otary l'ubli . 
causing some of the los ing team's T IIO ~fA U. DO ·t\£IOE • 

A s pecial meeting of the circuit has 
been called for tonight at the Contin
ental Diamond Fibre Company offices 
to iron out the question of a galpe be-

players to be absent. APPO~~!:nS)~b:k~ 19J5 

The Jackson's versus Contine ntal •• T~,~ II:nl~;~;',,:I)~t . • • 
game carded for las t night was p ost- ;.~7.3 ' 
poned on account of rain. 

WHY NOT A DURO? 

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 

Sen led prop sals w!~received (or the State 
Tli l{hwAY Depar tment, at it offi ce. Dover, Del., 
IInu l 2:00 o'clock p. 111 . , Enstern Standard Time. 

1~~ll~e o~;e l~~f ,f::l~o~~r~~~st i~l~~i\li~~cJ t:t~I1(OIY~~: 
Deep and Shallow WelI Pumps and Systems 

Water Softeners - Residence, Industrial Water Filters 
Water Purifiers - Electrical Wiring for All PUlllOSeS 

Westinghouse Milk Coolers 

ing apprO)";111a lc qU/lnti ti e ~ : 
CONTRACT 30aD 

MAHON RIVER ROAD .85 Mi. 
.85 l\fjles HO:l dway Shalling 

5000 Cu. Yds. Darrow 
700 Tons Traffic Bound Crushed Slag 

_ IIrfacillg 
OR iOO Tons Traffic BOllnd Crushed Stone 

Su rfacin g 

R.F.TURNER 
OXFORD PENNA. 

Joseph . M. Brown 
158 E. Main St. Phone 4251 

CONTRACT 5Z1 
BEAR·CHRISTIANA Z.3:H Mi. 

4 Ft. Conc. Widening 
2400 Cu. Yds. Uncl:Lssifi ed Excavat ion 
800 Cu. Vds. Dorrow 
310 Cu. Yds. Cement Cone. Base urse 

OR 310 g~b :J~~) ement Conc. Base Course 
(Central Mix) 

420 TOilS Bituminous Concrete Surface 
Course 

1250 Cu. Yds. Cement Conc. Pavement 

OR1250 g~b ?~~~) Cement Conc. Pavement 
(Cen tral Mix) 

800 f~i~~ttt<,C~;~) Dowel Trans. Exp . 

HXX> Lbs. Reinforcing Steel 
30 Lin. Ft. 12 in. T. & G. R. C. Pipe 

450 Lin . Ft. 15 in. R. C. Pipe 
850 -Lin. Ft. 18 ill . R. . l"ipe 

4 Lin . Ft. 24 in. R. C. Pipe 
4 Lin . Ft. 36 in. R. C. Pipe 

1200 Lin. Ft. Int egral Conc. Curb :l nd 
Gutter 

250 Lin. Ft. Cement Conc. Parkway Curb 
2500 Sq. Ft. Cement Conc. Sidewalk 

11 Catch Basins and Drop Inlets 
2000 Lbs. Castings 

200 Lin . Ft. ~ in. \Vire Rope GU:lrd 
Fence 

4 End Post Attachments -
2Q Cu. Yds. Cement Conc. l{asonry 

CONTRACT 5Z11 
S. GOVERNOR'S AVE. O.Z43 Mi. 

S Ft. Concrete Sidewalk 
600 Cu. Yds. Unclassified Excavation 
400 Cu . Yds. Borrow 

J J75 Lin. Ft. Integral Cone. Curh and Gutter 
9650 Sq. Ft. Cement Concrete Sidewalk 

1 Catch Basin and Drop Inlet 
500 Lbs. Castings 

CONTRACT 5Z7 
INDUSTRIAL HIGHWAY SIDEWALK 

0.685 Mi. 
600 Cu. Vds. Unclass ified Excavation 

1250 Cu. Yds. Borrow 
500 Lin. Ft . Cement Concrete Curb 

16500 Sq. Ft. Cement Conc. Sidewalk 

CONTRACT 535 
TWO SUSSEX COUNTY BRIDGES 

50 Cu. Yds. Ditch Excavation 
200 Cu . Yds. Excavation for Structures 
400 C1I. Yds. Dorrow 
13M Ft. D. M. Creosoted Timber Bridges 

and Structures 
620 Lin . Ft. Creosoted Timbel· Piles 

GM Ft. D. M. Sheet Piles 
Removal of Present Concrete Bridge 

STATE OF DELAWARE hereby certify tbat the said corporation did on CONTRACT 536 
TWO SUSSEX COUNTY BRIDGES 

100 Cu. Yds. Ditch Excavation CER.~rctT~ecoJ6I~J~t:TION the twenty-fi fth day of ?Iay A. D . 1937 
To AU Whom These Presents May Come, fi1e in the office a duly executed and attested 

Greetinc: consel1t, . in writing, to thc dissolution of said 
260 Cu. Yds. Excavation for Structures 
600 Cu. Y ds. Borrow 
IBM Ft. D. M . Creosoted Timber Dridges 

and Structures • 
910 Lin . Ft. Creosoted Timber Piles 

5M Ft. B. lIf. Sheet Piles 

Whereas, It appean to my satisfaction by CorporatIon .execl! tcd. by the consent of more 
duly authenticated record of the proce.edings of than two· tlurds 111 Illte re~t of all the stock
the voluntary dissolution thereof, by the con· holders thereof, which sa Id consent and the 
sent of all the stockholders deposited in my records of the proceedings aforesaid, arc now 

officeJB~.KER EQUIPMENT COMPANY on fi le in my officc as '1~v+~~~L~~I;\\'Vhereof, wifl~i~~o~:la(fO) d~fyS ~1f~!~a~ecl~~i~I,~ ofo;b;'~~~~ 
~ffi~~r~~r:N~~tedf :ltthis State whose principal ~a~dv:n~e~ffi~i~l ::!l.~~ tract and be completed as specified. 

No. 100 West 10th Strcet, Dove r this twenty- fifth These contracts wi ll come under the provi-
in the city ~f Wilmington County of New Cas· (O FFICIAL SEAL) day of May in the year ~~~s otfI9~~ea~m~~~eN~y I.Rfrl.ie~ .AA~~o~ri~~34~ 
tIe State of Delaware of our Lord one thousand The employment agency for contracts in New 
bcini ;~:ntCOtlie~ei~i,ona~~rtti~ ~h~~~~nYthereof, ~!~~l1~llllldred and thirty- Castle County shall be the United States Em-

~ft~d :i~hmth~r~~~~i1":;:nt~e o£etl:~d Co~~r~~~~ CRA ~e~~e~a~y TJRs~;;~ JR. ~!i~';~~:~~ Jeel~~!~~e ~ 1n 3~en\V~~~;tY~t;h~tU~~~d 
Laws of the State of Delaware, :lS contained ~,~~tei~ ~ll~l:s~:nC~~nt~ertl;~eU~~;drSt~~~~wE~~ 
in 1915. Section I, to 2101. Section 187, Chap· STATE OF DELAWARE ployment Service, Georgetown, Delaware. The 
ter 65, of the Revised Statutes of 1915, al Office of Secretary of State minimum wages paid will be : for New Castle 
amended, preliminary to the issuing of tbis CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION County, skilled labor SOc per hour, intermediate 

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION To All Whom These P...,aeata May Coale, grade labor SOc per hOll , and unskilled labor 
Now, therdore, r, Cha rles L. Terry, Jr. Greetin .. : 35c per hour; for Kent and Sussex . Counties, 

Secretary of State ot the State of Delaware, do Whereas, It appears to my satisfaction by skilled labor 70c per hour, intermediate grade 
~h~eby certify that the s:lid corp?ration did on ~I~~y v~I~~~~:~ca~i~scl~~i~~ ~~e~~~f;r~e~ii:g:o:~ ~~o~?:. 40c per hour , nnd un skilled labor 25c per 

twenty· fourth day of May A. D. 1937 sent of more than two-thirds in interest of all Attention is ca lled to the Special Provisions 
file in the office a duly ~xecuted and attested the stockbolders deposited in my office, the in the proposal, specifications and contract 
consent, in writ ing, to the dissolution of said COUTURIER COMPANY agreement. 
5~:reoof~t~~hichx~;iJe~on~~n~l~n~h~b:t~~~~J~e~r ~{fi~~rf~r~N~~te~t 3tthis State whose principal . ~ttcntion is. also directed to the srec~ :ll p ro~ 

N I S ~~~~:~Sct ,C~1~~JI':g till~b ~:~ti~f d~~le~:r~g~~~ri~l: :~I; tffi:e~d;I~~~vi~~~tba;dia~~e now on file in in the city of' ~~mfn~~~~°l:~un~~e~ti New Cas- when fi nanced wholly or in part from \Vorks 

I 11~1V~es~eO::'0"?e~n:y tie. St:lt~h~~ g~~~:;r~~ion Trul!t Company P~·~~~hl yfl~~d:;nen t s will be m~de for 90 per 
hand and official seal, at belllg agent therein, and 111 charge thereof, cent o( the construction completed e:lch month. 
DO\ler this twenty .fourth u~on w.hom proces~ may be served, has c0!11· Dichlers must submit proposals upon forms 

(OFFICIAL EAL) day of May in the year plred WIth the requIrements of the Corpora.tlon provirled by the Depa rtment. 
of our Lord one thousand I !--aws of the. State of Delaware, as contamed sU~:tC~l b~~d.°~~~t/N~dt c1~eeck~c~~m.R~:!~~d t~Yth~ 
l1i~~nhundred and thirty- ~~r 19J§: ~ec:h~n ke!fse~OlSt:l~~!~on ol87i91?a~; amount or at least ten (10) p ce t or the 
se Charles L. Terry, Jr. amen~~R-FIFlic~nTE! 60FttnI~sotfITioVJis to\~~ 3mou',t of the pr9PosaJ.

cr 
n una • 

Secretary of State Now, therefore, I, Charles L. Terry, Jr. he ~ark~de ~PProc~~~linf~lrg t~l~e c~~I~~~~~ ~id,~U~~ 
============= ~~~;b~'7e:;rf;ttl~~t o~b~h~at~a~~r~~~I~:adi'd' ~~ Stf~~ Hd.fr:'t,;,;g; ~nn~! ~~;~d~'ci ' .~; .. ;~j~~';ed 

STATE OF DELAWARE the within twent y (20) days (rom the date of open· 
twenty -second day of May A. D. 1937 in g proposals. 

Office ol Secretary of State file iu the office a duly executed and attested The right is reserved to reject any or all 
CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION consent, in writing, to the dissolution of said bids . 

To AU Whom These PnHnu May Come, Corporation executed by the consent of more Complete sets of plans and specifications 
G.reet:bt.c: than two-thirds in intcrest of all the stock. mar be obtained after May 11, 1937. upon re-

Whereas, It appears to my satisfaction by holders thereof, which said consent and tae cepIt of two dollars ($2.00) for each contract, 
duly authenticated record of the proceedings of records of the proceedings aforesaid , are . ow which amoullt will not be refunded. 
the voluntary dis.olution thereof, by the con· on file in my office as provided by law. STATE HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT 
sent of all the stockholders deposited in my I Ihav~.I~e~~o"?e:r:'; ========D~0~ve=r.:=:D~e~la~w:=ar==e=:::::::::=5.::::13=;5=:ZT 
office , ~htSSISSIPPI MATCH CO., INC. hAnd and official leal. at CERTIFICATE OF REDUCTION OF 

~ffi~~rf~r:i~i~:tet a:
his 

State whose principal (OFFICfAL SEAL) fa~v~f i;~~ ~:etb~~s:~~~1 CA~IJ'AL 
No. 100 West 10th Street, our Lord one thousand PHILADELPHIA SIGN CO. 

in the city of Wilmington, County of New Cas· nine hundred and thirty . PHILADELPHIA SIGN CO., a corporation. 

;~~~:~~:~~7g:~t~ ~e~~~~~~F{o~~fi~ I =======s=ev=e~=n~=ca:=e~=:r=;=·o=r=St=r:=ie=Jr. ¥;~~i~~~;~~~~~~~~{JI:;a::~a~~~: 
~it:h;hSt~iu~fejj:I~~a~~, t~: ~r!f~~~oin rw1S~ CERTIFICAT~A0:.lliDUCTION OF ~~e D~~~<:J°d~}?f o}hD:C~':be!:°i9U:t~:d ~~:pl~~ 
~he~t~~vi~erS:~~~ie.S~:N9h~8~; ;:::intd!d~5pr~~ EST AcrE OF hold!~~ ~r \he S~~~~'I <;:':;;:'~~~fio~f c~i~dS~~~~ 
liminctRt'M~cl¥F:n~i riI~SOLUTION GEORGE W. BUSH, INCORPORATED :h:n\j/~,;!s n~~~~iof~'v::d Ihej'dc~;a~b~ is~~ 

Now, therefore, I, CHARI_ES L. TERRY, JR., THIS IS TO CERTIFY that ESTATE OF day of Aprjl, 1937, ill. the 'City of Philadelphia. 
g~ch~~~b~ ~~r~;;t~h~: tt~: a~ldt~o~o~~l~:adid GEORG~ \V. BUSH , JNCOR~qRATED is a p~~~~s~f o~ e~~:i~l val~I;~n a~h: ~~es~~;;n I~r ~~~ 
on the corpora lion crea ted by and e~l s tlllg under the ducing its capita' to the extent and in the 

twenty-fifth day of ~ray A. D. 1937 laTi[A~t~~es~~rde~!.~e~~~::de,Of the total num-I mannRE~OL~~}),r ti~a\ °4~ !ta~~S o~ulihe 
~~~s~~t~hfn o~ri~in~,d~!y tb:edi!:~lu~i~n a~:e:~j~ her of shares of saId E TATE OF. GEOR9 E c:lpital stock of this Corporation, aur -
Corporation executed by all the stockholders \V. BUS H, INCORPOR!,TED, haVIng votu~ g rcndered by Andrew P . Trucksess, be 
thcreof, which said consent and the recorda of pO~'~ r and now out s ~andlng, have c.onsented ~n cancelled and retired, and the stated 

~1; :ffi:e~~i~~~viJ~dei,~i1~:.re now on file in ~';;:~~~~ti~~ rro~~dT~~~~tyO~~~~~ ~rl~~~~lanOJ D~II~ ~:~~~~~dbby r;~u~h~r:!O~ tf;':;' v~i~; 
I Jhav~el~~=!to"?e:n:; ~~~~I ~i~~ ($~l,~);cn 'IhOl~San~ FIVe Hun · 3~$ I~~ r~alch~(tOtl~0':; ' ~il~~se~r~l~ 
t~~~r an~li~ffi~~!n~~~lfir~! th;1~)~~h~1a;~ f~;lur~t;~~n~!n~~p~t:~ ~~~ t~1rrr~~~~ ~ft i;:ih ~t~kt ora~~i sr~ourC;~~~ti~~ ~~~lIc~~: 

(OFFICIAL SEAL) ~fYou~f Lr.;:l o~~ :~~u;:;~ ::I':r~~o~~e~~:Xkf ofO;hce ~~ne~i~e ~;f~~~ J~~~ ~!!.63.i~e existing deficit of $43 ,~3.8 1 to 
nine hu.ndred and thirty . dred Dollars ~$100) each, bCl1lg one- h:llf of the 2: That a m:ljority of the total number of 

Cf[/tlll LES L. TERRY, JR. ~ or~1i .. A¥s:h:d~~:et8st~f~this corporat.ion remain - h~~~~es \'~~tdtaf~~inrheanr~reh:oi~nl R~!~l~ti~:w:~ 
SecretarY of State illS' aft er slIch reductloll are. suffiCIent to pay reduce the capital o( the Corporation. 

============= allY debts, ll.le paym~nt of whIch sball not have 3: That the capital of the Corporation ba, 

~!T!, ~~:g~ bern ~V1TNESs"rWm~~oOF the said corpora . ~:~n::~~~e10r~h°'::b~;~,200· to $JO,<XXl. in tb. 
CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION tion has caused this certificate to be made and 4: That the a.sets ~r the Corporation reo 

To ce!~0111 Th ... PreleDU Ma,. Come, ~(eit\~te~r~~rde:n~t8n~drPS~~;~t!~~1 ~hli~ t~~ell!lad:; :a~n!~~ d!b~~ , 8thceh p~~dt!!~~~nOf:l~li~hffih~::t n~~ 
Wh ....... It appean to my latidaction by of lI,lay, A. D. 1937. been otherwise pro\llded for. 

t~l~y v~i~~::~a~f:.o1~ti: ~~e~~f~rb;~'1::g:c:~ ~~b~b~ ~:. BUSH, TNCORPORATED Drr .. p~~f~~ ~~~E~~;el'~~ c::,~; 
sent of lOore than two- thirds In interest of By HENRY T. BUSH . s~al to be affixed and this Certificate to be 

all the~k~~¥'bdN~ ~~~~dC~~{/A1~,'~ce, the and CHRISTOPHER LPr~tRri P~si~en~yan~N~C:ulR.T8rE:1N~~. I:: 
~ffi~~rf~r:i~~~tedf atthis State whote principal • • • • • • • • • • • S;cretary Secretary, this 3~1rtL!\Dkt8mt'sPGJ9~b. 

No. 900 Market Street, • ESTATE OF GEORGE W. BUSH, • By ANDREW P . TRUCKSESS 
in the city of Wilmington, County of New eas· • INCORPORATED • Prealdeat. 
tie S~~:w~freD~~a;:t~~tion Trust Comp:lny :.... .1~ • • • • : Attest : W'lLBUR R. GELBARTH 
being alent therein, and in cbarlle thereof, STATE OF DELAWARE) PHTLADELPfUA SIGN CO. Secretary. 
upon whom procell maT be served, hal com· : SS CORPORATE SEAL 
plied witb the requirementl of tbe Corporation COUNTY OF NEW CASTLE) DELAWARE 
Laws of the State 01 Delaware, AI cootained DE IT REMEMBERED that on this 19th 1918 
't'nerI96155,' oISCCthtion. RI,."t~}dIOIS.taSectatetl.ooofl87}91CbS, ,p •• ' day of May, A. D. 1937, before me, the 8ub· Fled in the office 01 tbe Secret.r,. 01 State 

.... J' :~~be~:nt~ota~lor::~~~ i~:;:a~l; t:~;:::d gf O~~kaA~ M.,t~~lJ:~c!d~d ~n )lth~J o~l!! aotf amea~'lttd?fF~i!X'':~ 8'Ft'lM~~~6T'1oW" Henrji T . BUlh, Prelident of ESTATE OF the Recorder of Deedl at N C tI c.;;; 
Se~~~'r~h~fe~~':i.\m~RJt~~ ~ ~l~!~""~~~ ~o~r~~ ~e:'~~ ~N~~eRr~::X~!D~e:~~ s~~t.~~ !Jth day of Ma,., I9Jr as e ot,. 
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26 YEARS AGO 

IN REVIEW 
May 29, 1912 

;",,:;,-••• :;r.;,;:;'-.';:;; ,,-;V; . 
Auto express serv ice between ew

ar k and Wilmington by Ott Widdoes 
is t he latest proof that Newark is 
a bl'est t he t imes. Yesterday morriing 
t he new car made its a ppear ance on . 
the str eets. It is a ton a nd a half 
t ruck, built by t he Federal Motor 
Company of Detro i~an up-to-date 
car in ever y way. 

Mr . Widdoes expects to make daily 
runs to Wilmington. The exact sched
ule has not yet been made. 

Wi th a cal' such as this and the man 
back of it, Newark can be assured of 
prompt a nd r eliable service. 

F or sh 'ictly up-to-date auto ser vice, 
Newark cer tain ly leads the parade. 
And this latest caris not the last one 
in line either. Aside f rom express 
deliveries, we wager it will be in de
mand for straw r ides during t he 
coming season. 

Headquarters and schedule will be 
made known in a few days. 

The Soldiers' Graves 
• Old soldier s bur ied in t his locality : 

Head of Chr istiana-Henderson Scott, 
John Tuft, Reuben Tuft, M. D., Wil
liam Davis, J ames Miller, Col. Whit
ley, Samuel Alexa nder, Robert Kirk
wood, J ohn Crowe, Thomas Wilson, 
Columbus Henry, M. D., Amos Davis, 
J a nles A. Wilson, Oale Roberts, Sam
uel F erguson, Col. Will iam Garrett, 
Maj. Richard Bennett, Col. Henry 
Whitley; M. E . Cemetery- Alfred 
Bailey, J oseph Cloud, J . F. William
son, David Lilley, George Dougherty, 
Stephen R. Choate, William Savage, 
Richard E nnis, Frank Taylor, John S. 
Burley, J ackson Mote, Alexander 
Wardell , J . Westley Miller, J ames 
Taylor; St . Thomas P . E . Cemetery
Will iam B. Thornley, Edmund Curt is, 
David L. Choate; St. J ohn's R. C. 
Cemeter y- J ames Gracey. 

WEDDINGS 
Mullin-Hartis 

Miss Bertha Hartis, only daughter 
of J ohn Hartis, and Ernest T. Mullin, 
both of t.his town, were quietly mar
ried at the Methodist par sonage on 
F riday evening by t he Rev. G. T. 
Alderson. The announcement came as 
quite a surprise to their many friends. 
Miss Hartis, who was employed at the 
Post P r ess, receives our best wishes. 

Richards-Gray 

THE NEWARK POS1.', NEWARK, DELAWARE 

BY RAYMOND PITCAIRN 
. "Let us raise," he urged, "a stand
ard to which the wise and honest 
can repair. The event Is In the hand 
of God." . 

FOR THE PEOPLE 
One hundred and fifty years ago 

this summer a group of fifty-five 
Americans planned and wrote .an 
historic document that stands as 
one of the high lights of human 
achievement. 

It sounded a new note In govern
ment. It made government of the 
people, by the people.. for the peo
ple practical and lastmg. It became 
the inspiration and the model of 
democratiC governments throughout 

thit w~~. the Constitution of the 

u~~edt;~at~~d succeeding articles 
will be told each week the ' story of 
how, on the same dates of 150 years 
ago those fifty-five men wrought 
t~ugh a sweltering Philadelphia 
summer. to give the American ideal 
of freedom both reality and per-
manence. 

During those first days. too - on 
May 29-the convention received 
two plans which contained many of 
the fundamental principles finally 
Incorporated In the Constitution. 
They were. significant proposals-for 
they emphasized 
the Idea. of gov
ernment by the 
people. 

One was the 
"Virginia. Plan," 
Introduced by 
Edmund Ran
dolph, Governor 
of that state, 
though largelY Geor,_ WG,hi."on 

~:~~oP~~dt!~. An outstanding 
feature was Its proposal of a National 
Legislature In which the people 
should be represented, rather than 
the separate states. 

Its basic principle was probably 
best expressed by Madison when he 
wrote: "'l1le genius of republican 
Uberty seems to demand... that 
all power should be derived from 
the people." 

It proposed too, a National Execu
tive and a National Judiciary. 

The Conventiop tbat wrote our 
constitution opened formallr on 
May 25. 1787, at Philadelphia. 10 the 
historiC structure already fam~us as 
the birthplace of the DeclaratIOn of 
Independence. Its purpose was to 
achieve a more practical form of 
union than was provided under the 
Articles of Confederation, which had 
proved so Inadequate as to be called 
"a rope of sapd." 

To many contemporary observers 
that opening session seemed rela
tively unimportant. But later .his
t.orians learned to acknowledge It as 
one of the most significant sessions 
of the entire summer. For on that 
date the Convention chose George 
washington as its presiding oIDcer. 
Although his voice was seldom heard 
thereafter In debate. Into the final 
product of that Convention. the 
American Constitution. was woven 
much of the strength and grandeur 
of his charaCter. 

Realizing, but undaunted by, the 
dIftlcuities ahead, Washington faced 
them with a soldier's simple faith 

All these proposals were. new and 
at variance with the Articles of 
Confederation under which the new 
nation had lived since the close . of 
the Revolution. 

The second plan came from an
other Southerner. youthful Charles 
Pinckney, of South carolina. Similar 
In general principles to the Ran
dolpl) Plan, It was more speciflo 
In detailed provisions. 

It was, however, the famous Vir
ginia Plan which formed the basis 
of the early debates. What was said 
in those debates and how from them 
developed the consutution under 
which our nation has risen t.o great
ness, will be told in succ:ee<Hng ar
ticles. 

ELECT P.~T. A. 
OFFICERS AT 

MARSHALLTON 

Next Week: Unique In Govern-
ment. 

Glasgow 
and 

Cooch's Bridge 
By Mrs. J. Leslie F ord 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Lupton of James M. Grant, of Hockessin, state 
Bridgeton, N. J. chaplain of the American Legion, 

.I ncluded on the Memorial nay COin 

Mrs. Lucy Eliison, of New Castle, will be the guest speaker. 
was a visitor with Ml'S. Mary Frazer 
on F r iday. 

Mrs. Marie Deibert of Elkton spent 
Friday with her mother Mr s. Chlot ilda 
Dayett. • 

Mrs. MY1'1la McElwee has been con
fined to her bed for the past few days 
suffering with quincy. 

The Cecil County Fox Hunting 
Association is holding its a nnua l dog 
show' on Thursday evening at Taylor 
McKenny's garage. J . Leslie Ford, 
president, expects quite a number of 
entries. 

T he program is as fo llows : dem

onstration, State Drum and Bugle 
Corp; invocation, Rev. Andrew W. 
Mayer; silent tribute and t aps, State 
Drum and Bugle Corp; "America," 
Continental Band; scri pture r eading, 
Rev. H . E verett Hall ma n; address, 
Rev. J. M. Grant; decoration of tab
let by junior members of auxil iary, 
boy scout s and sons of the IE'gion ; 
"Star Spangled Banner," Continent al 
Band; bened iction, Rev. Leonard 
Whi te. 

Miss Elizabeth Brown is spen'ding 
the week ~vi th her sister and brother
in-la w, Mr. and Mrs. Cha1'les Erb, of 
Boyertown, Pa . 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hurstein, of 
Philadelphia, spent the past week in 
Glasgow. 

Mrs. Annie Neal 'of North East is 
spending some time with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Alex Steward. 

Miss Lillie Devine spent Saturday 
with her niece, Miss Marie Dunn at 
Patterson, N. J . 

F riends here are sorry t o heal' of 
t he illness of Mrs. 1. Stanton Lank, 
former ly Miss Mabel McMullen, who 
is a patient in the Homeopathic H os
pital and hope for her a speedy re
covery. 

Quite a number of the young folks 
in this neighborhood a t tended t he 
Middletown H igh School dance on 
Thursday evening. 

Fader Starts Runners 

(Continu~ Page 6) 
fi nish at the Newark ar mory. 

Other officials for the run wer e 
also announced by Mr. Cornog and 
include: J oseph Zebley, referee; Jim 
Smit h and Harry Neave, clerk's of 
t he cour se; and George Zebley and 
Bradford Everett, t imers. 

Deputy To Defend 
Char lie Deputy, fo rmer U niversity 

of Delaware track star and defending 
champion, is expected to cop the 
event aga in t his year, according to 

.. 

INSURANCE--All Kinds . ... 
Phone 6661 W. Harry Dawson 156 W. lain Sl 

• 

I •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ 

: Is Your Radio On a Strike? • • Does it Growl, Sputter , Squeal or Groan? 

: Did you ever think tha t after all the ser vice it has gil'cn yOU, it 
• might need new tubes, I>ar ts or adjustments? 

• • • • • • • 

IF YOU DO 

DIAL 6001 

Theodore s. Jones 
: 138 E . MAIN STREET DIAL NEWARK 6001 

~ .................................. . 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Ii • • • • 

GEORGE M. WILSON 

General Hauling 
Ashes and Rubbish Removed from Yards and Cellars at Reasonable 

Rates 

DIAL NEWARK 3613 ADDRESS. 72 W. CLEVELAND AVE. 

Mr. Cornog. ..~.~.:!.~.:=.~.~.:=.~.~.:!.~.:=.~.~.~.~.~.::;:.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.==.::!!!III ~~Iq:~:e.~~ 
Other entries a re : George Robin- = 

son, Ray Russell , Zeb Goodyea r , Paul 
Schorah, Del Reed, Bill Mitchell , 
Walter White, Bill Davis, Bill Mer
rick, Oll ie Hender son, Howard Dunn, 
Wayne Pierce, Tom Kirkley, Norville 
Robinson, Roy Ratchcli ffe, E lwood 
Ze'bley, Ha rold Zebley and Frank 

Mrs. Earl Clugston Selected 

President of Group At 
Meeting Monday Night 

Glasgow, May 26-Mrs. Edward 
Cooch has retur ned fro m the Homeo
pathic Hospita l, Wilmington, where 

Butter worth. 
Alfred Tamargo and two Indian 

chiefs, White Eagle and Little Wolf, 
of Circus P ark, are also entered in 

RESOLUTION ADOPTED 

By Mrs. E . R. Broadbent 

she had her tonsils r emoved. 
The Young P eoples Society of 

Salem M. E . Church realized twenty 
dollars from their p lay " His Uncle's 

the affai r . 

Memorial Day Parade 
To Be Held Sunday 

Fr ancis William Richar ds and Es
t her A. Gray, both of Newark, were 
married at t he M. E. parsonage last 
Sunday, May 26th. Mr. and Mrs. 
Rihards will reside in Wilmington. 

Marshallton, May 26. _ Officers Niece," given at Wesley Chapel on 
wer e elected at a meeting Monday Tuesday night . 
night of t he Parent-Teacher Associa- Welsh Tract Parent and Teachers (Continued from Page 1) Personals 

Mrs. Edward Vinsinger and childl'en 
are visiting r elatives in Washington, 
D. C. 

Mi ss Mary Hall spent the week-end 
with Philadelphia fri ends. 

t ion of the Marshallton Consolidated Association held a shor t business Commander Roy Reynolds, Veterans 
School. They are : Mrs. Earl Clug- meeting on Thursday evening. Plans of Foreign Wars; F ire Chief E lmer 
ston, p resident; Mrs. Thomas .Baker , for their annual picnic to be held at J. E llison ; W. K. Gillespie, Newark 
vice-president ; Frank A. Virdin, t he school on Friday, June 11, a t 2 H igh School ; Director David Chalm
secreta ry, and F red R. Holland, trell,s- o'clock.' All parents and friends are ers, Cont inent al -Diamond Band ; and 
urer . invited. J. Q. Smith, commander American 

Dodge Coupe' 
Pontiac Town Sedan 

Chevrolet Coupe 
Chevrolet Coach with Radio 

Plymouth Coupe 

Buick Sedan 
Mr. Arlington Ki te spent Sunday 

with Philadelphia friends. 
Mrs. Re~cca McKinsey left Satur

day f or an extended visit with her 
granddaughte r in Mt. Er ie, Pa. 

The organization sent a r equest to The Bible Class of Glasgow M. E . Legion Post No. 10. 
Dover t hat t he school be r edist r icted. Church held its monthly meeting on Legion Carries On 
A r esolution was adopted endorsing Thursday ' evening. After t he usual Immediat ely following the parade, 

Chevrolet Pickup 

Mrs. Clark Ellison and son, of Wil
mington, visited Newark relatives 
recently. 

the work of Warden C. Gass, p resi- business meeting the entertainment t he State Drum and Bugle Cor ps will 
dent of t he school board of trustees. was in charge of Mrs. Sarah Dayett, give a demonstrat ion , after which the 

"Children's Day" will be observed including r ecitations, musical numbers vesper service, sponsored by the Am- 1934 
1934 

TRUCKS 

Chevrolet Chassis and Cab 

Ford Pickup 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Walker are 

are visiting the former's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walker , Delaware avenue. 

and games. 
Sunday, June 13, by the Sunday Mr. J ohn M. Wal'd, of Wilmington, erican Legion, will be opened by 
School of t he Ma rshallton M. E . spent Saturday wi th his niece Mrs. Mayor Collins. This ceremony is con-

Miss Elizabeth Wright and Edith 
Spencer have r eturned for the summer 
from the Miss Baldwin School, Byrn 
Mawr, Pa. 

Church. Rehearsals will begin next C ducted on Memorial Sunday of each W"I" A SIC ::t ;:it:t7:r:~erAof ~~:~~~~n':t~~: J. M; .. B:~~. Mrs. James C. Lupton ~:~0:7:l i~:;pa;~t: :~o:m~nYF~:~:: I mJngton uto a es ompany 

E. L. Richards and family visited 
Gettysburg, Pa., last Friday. 

Miss Laura Heavellow, of Wilming
t~n, spent last week with William 
Heavellow and family near White 
Clay Creek Church. 

Mrs. J . M. Conner and son visited 
G. Fader and family last week. 

Mrs. Annie Hodgson, of New Lon
don, Pa., was the guest of the ~isses 
Wilson, Oakland, the first of the week. 

Miss Florence Coleman was a recent 
guest of Miss Gertrude Day. 

Miss Annie Wilson is the guest of 
Miss Jennie Maxwell. 

Mrs. J . B. Miller, Misses Audrey 
and Jane Miller have returned from a 
visit in Haddonfield, N. J. 

W. R. Powell and party t oured to 
Chestertown, Md., where they visit ed 
relatives rec~t1y. 

' Miss Natalie Hoffecker is spending 
some tim,e in Wilmington. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bailey spent 
Saturday in Wilmington. 

Mrs. Retta Hill of New York is 
visiting Miss Anna M. Johnson. 

Miss Patty Tolbert spent the first 
of the week with her cousins, the 
Misses Naudain. 

Mr. Plummer and family have 
moved from Elkton to one of the Mrs. 
Benjamin Campbell houses near the 
old depot. 

------
NO TEARS SHED 

Hojak-Are the divorce laws in 
your Btate 811 liberal 811 I have heard T 

Dillpick-Liberall I 8hould 8ay so. 
They are BO liberal that nobody ever 
heard of a woman crying at a wed
dlnlr eeremoD1 out there. 

Wallace Beer7 bepn in a dreua. 

Sunday' School board was held Tues- spent the week-end with their uncle NEWARK BRANCH Phone 2991 OPEN 

day night at t he parsonage with the 1 
:~i~~~?Jt::~~~~~;'I~~:; ---- FRAN~.p::tI~yEi-------"- GOOD WI64ILE·LMainSt. 

Marshallton M. E. Church by mem-
ber s of the Ladies' Aid Society under MILLARD F . DAVIS, Inc. ~u 
the direction of Mrs. Edna Ball Gil- ."" -~ 
bert. 831 MARKET ST. WILMINGTON, DEL. 

Mrs . . William Blood was honor JEWELRY I Featuring Swift's 
guest at a birthday social given Tues- DIAMONDS F."ne Food. 
day night .by members of the Ladies' WATCHES SILVERWARE 
Auxiliary of the Mill Creek Fire 
Company. Mrs. Jam'ls Eden presided PHONE NEWARK 3257 AND WILL CALL 

at a brief business session. ~-;~-;;~;~:;;:;;~:;-;:;;;;-;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;:;;:;~I~ I VEAL 
A bingo party will be held Friday .. .... ..- ... Veal Roast, Boned ..... , lb 29c 

night by the auxiliary in the fire hall. +o __ .. - .. - .. --_.- .. _. __ .-n--.---'--·- - .. - - -
Mrs. J ohn Mullins entertained at Shoulder Veal . .•. . • .•. lb 23c 

Newark, Del. 

Pimento Loaf . ... .. . . 1/.\, 
Leb. Summer Bologna . . y~ 
Beef Bologna .. . . . .. !4 
Veal Loaf . .. .. . . , . , . 1A 
Virginia B a k ed Ham . . IA 
Boiled Ham . . .. . . . . . IA 
Braunsche weiger . . ... '4 
Thuringer . , '4 

Fresh Ground Hamburg . .' 
Plate Rib B eef, . . . . ' l'l~ ' 

Boned and Ro 
Chuck Roast B eef .. ..... ," 
Prime Rib R oast Beef .· 
Cross C ut Roa s t Beef . . , a large ca rd party last night at her RecrictratioD Days Rump Roast Veal . . . • .. lb 25c 

home for the benefit of the Marshall- .,--
ton P .-T. A. In the past years Council has found it impracticable for Leg Lamb . .. .... . .••.. Th 33c --------

Harold Bockman, J r. , son of Mr. t he Assessor to undertake to g et the list of Non:Properly Shoulder Lamb . ... .... lb 23c 
and Mrs. Harold Bockman, Brookland Owners in the Town of Newark, and in order to facilitate Rib Lamb Chops .. . .... lb 37c 
Terrace, was given a surprise birth- Non-Properly Owners to get on our assessment list, in the 
day party at his home last Sunday way most convenient to them, we have designated the 
af ternoon in honor of ' his fourth following days during which Non-Properly Owners can 
birthday anniversary. meet our Assessor in the Town Office: 

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Pierson are 
receiving congratulations on the birth 
of a son at the Delaware Hospital on 
Sunday. 

Fred Holland, art instructor at the 
Marshallton Consolidated School, will 
leave June 12 for a cruise to Havana, 
Cuba, and Mexico. 

Mrs. Laura Phillips of Newport, 
was a guest Tuesday of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. R. Broadbent. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ostergren 
and their three-year-old son have ar
rived from Phoenix, Ariz., and are 
the guests of Mr. Ostergren's aunt 

SATURDAYS, MAY 15.22.29 
THURSDAY, MAY 27 

Between the Hours of 9:00 A. M. and 5:00 P. M., 
Daylight Saving Time 

COUNCIL OF NEWARK 

Attested: 
VERNON STEELE, Secretary. 

ALL NON-PROPERTY OWNERS TO BE ELIGIBLE TO 
VOTE IN THE TOWN ELECTION MUST REGISTER. 

6,18,8t aRd cousin, Mrs. Florence Smith and Harry A. Smith. 1 .... _____________________ ·---0-1 

Corkran Hill Hams . . .. •. 29 
Whole or Shank Half C 

Strawberries ....•.•• 2 qts. 25c 
Fresh Pineapples • . extra 1ge. 23c 
Bananas, Jumbo Fruit .. doz. 28c 
Apples, Stayman' s ..• 3 lbs. 25c 

VEGETABLES 

Asparagus 22c 
Cele r y H eart s . ~ 
Lettuce . . . . . ... . . . 2 
Fancy Toma t oes .· · · · 
Cali~ornia P eas , tend~ 
Radishes . . ....... . . 
Carrots . ' .. , 
Beets • .. .. . .. . . . , . . 

Oranges ... , . . ... doz. 37c - 43c 
Sunkist Calif. \' ••••• doz.45c Pickles, Fancy .. . ' 'iU," 

Lemons .. . ........... doz. 33c Olives . • . ..••. .• ~ ..•• l'J 
Cream C h eese .. . . . .. ' 

Cauliflower ...•..•• 23c and 25c I Longhorn Ch eese . .. . ' 

JOHN F. RICHARDS 
Free Delivery Phones SS6 
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